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ffhe ffueumeari Views Tucumcari is Gaining the Reputation of Being the
Hustlingest Town in the State, so the Travelers Say
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES "It is. Hustle is the Name From City Council Down,
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, February 4, 1914. Volume 12, No. 19.
MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT
OR CURRENT BY METER
Street Lighting Question Still Puzzles Council. Regular Meeting February 12 Will. Officially
Act Upon Subject of "Good Lights and Plenty of Them"
The discussion of additional
light for the city streets is still
occupying the minds of the city
council. Up to this time it has
seemed impossible for the light
company and the City to get to-
gether on terms. Two plans at
present are being considered ac-
cording to mayor Rector, one,
the installing of a municipal light
plant and the other the purchase
of electric current, the city in- -;
LOCAL COMPANY
AFTER LOGAN L
Option Sucured Until March 5th on
1200 Acres at Rana to be used
for Irrigation
An option until the It ft li of
March has been taken by local
parties on the Johnson ranch
situated fourteen miles south
east of Logan, at a price approxi-
mating 830,000 according to re-
port, (ieorge Mindeman with
A. Haltzcr the civil engineer of
this city, made a trip over the
property last week in order to
make estimates of the contem-plete- d
cost of certain plans which
are being considered by those
who are considering the purchase
of the property.
The ranch itself which etn-bras- es
1200 acres of the old How
ranch includes several buildings
including those of the postoflice
Rana.
It is the intention of those who
ave considering the purchase of
the property to erect a dam on
the Rana arroyo, 000 feet in
length, and 32 feet in width with
a larger dam of earth in front of
this. The dam will be seventeen
feet in height and will retain 100
acres of wafer. The plan em-
braces the irrigation of the land
either by the company or by
settlers to whom the land will be
sold in small plats.
Mr. Mindeman is now in Chi-
cago in regard to the plans and
will return in a few days it is
said.
STREET GRADING
IS ABOUT COMPLETED
Cross Streets in South Part of Town
Receive Attention this Week
Work is continuing on the ng
of the streets of the city.
Teams have been busy this week
on the cross streets in the south
part of town from Center to Gay-ue- ll
making a marked improve-
ment in these streets. Gutters
a foot in depth are being plowed
and the grader set to throw this
dirt to t'e center of the street
thus not only making a better
appearing street but giving bet-
ter drainage in case of rain.
With these streets improved
practically all of the city's streets
have been reworked this winter.
Other work which has been over-
looked, probably will be complet-
ed at once.
In all nearly ten miles of streets
have been reworked during the
last four months.
stalling its ovn system of poles
and wires and furnishing its own
globes.
It is desired to have electric
lights at frequent intervals on
the city's streets, perhaps at
every crossing thus affording
Tucumcari one of the best light-
ing systems in the state. In the
event of the city owning its own
plant, electric arches also may be
erected across the down town
DUCK BUT NO
DUCK RS
They arc Scared Because of the Fed
cral Law Which Closed the
Season on Dec. 15.
Local sportsmen are in a
quandry. Since the cold weath-
er wild duck has become plenti
ful and the desire is strong
among the huntsmen to be (tut
and doing. The federal law
however sets the time limit for
luck hunting between Septem
her 15 and December 15 and
while there is a difference of
opinion as to the government's
right to interfere with the state
laws, yet the national govern
ment has a strong arm, hence
the hesitation.
The law applies to migratory
wild game and was passed last
fall. There is a line of SI00 for
its violation.
BETTER LAWS FOR SETTLER
Government Said to be More Liberal in
Future in Plans (or Southwest
Western men are jubilant over
the easier requirements being
made by the government in re
clamation work and predict that
it will mean a revival of interest
in colonization of the semiarid
regions of the west. Additional
money was appropriated last
week to further the work now
being done in Carlsbad and other
irrigation project of this vicinity
and more time given the settler
in which to make his payments
on irrigated lauds.
An effort is being inside to gain
a law through the national gov-
ernment providing for it M0 acre
homestead settlement and many
things point to the success of
this undertaking. Assistant sec-
retary A. A. Jones of this state
and Congressman W. R. Smith
both have been busy on laws to
make conditions better for the
settler it is said, and have placed
the bills before the national con-
gress in such a form that there
is little doubt but that they will
pass.
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
o. w. iihkn, pastor.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 the
choir meets with Mrs. Ameloii.
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. The
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs,
Dunn.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. The Bible
Study class meets at the church.
Sunday Uible school at 9:45 a.
m. Mens' class in, the Sunday
School taught by the pastor.
Morning service at 11:00 oclock,
subject of sermon, "Prayer".
Evening service 7:30, subject
"Crossing the Lake",
streets ns an advertisment to the
town.
"We are going to give the peo-
ple good lights and plenty of them
if it is in our power", said mayor
Rector "and in order to do this
we are considering every feasible
plan".
The subject possibly will not
be officially acted upon until the
12th when the next meeting of
the city council will lake place.
GYCLECAR STATION
FOR TUCUMCARI
This City May See First Agency
Established, West of Chicago,
for New Vehicle
If plans mature successfully,
Tucumcari and New Mexico will
have the first agency for the cycle
c.ir west of Chicago. The cycle-ca- r
which is a small motor vehi-
cle, so small that it may be driven
through an open doorway, has
attracted considerable attention
throughout Europe and now is
creating a furore in this country.
A cyclecar show is now being
held in Chicago and it is to this
city that Frank Hade of Tucum
cari has sent a representative to
try and secure the agency for
this place. If the agency is e- -
cured Mr. hade will try to inter
est persons in this city and state
in the new car, and it is believed
that the car will prove a big suc-
cess hereon accountof the narrow
gauge and the facility with it will
take our country roads.
THE GROUND HOG
SAW HIS SHADOW
Of Course, to we will have Another Month
of Winter Possibilities
Well of course the ground hog
saw his shadow Monday so ac
cording to popular superstition,
we will have another siege of
winter. As he has about one
chance in twelve of not seeing his
shadow, Tucumcari generally
has until April to await spring.
However January saw nearly the
whole month sunny so Tueum-carian- s
have nothing to complain
of. The ground hog does not
worry us.
IS B0QSTINGS0U0AN GRASS
Clovis Journal Distributes Fifty Founds of
Seed to Curry Farmers
Sudan grass as a stock crop
for this section is attracting a
great deal of attention. The
grass is said to have been brought
here from the Soudan regions of
Africa and to grow under severe
conditions of drouth. It does
not spread from the roots as does
Johnson grass therefore does not
become a pest. It must be sowed
each year from the seed which it
bears in abundance. The seed
at present is very scarce and is
said to be worth about S2.00 a
pound. The Clovis Journal has
procured fifty pounds for distri-
bution among the farmers of that
vicinity getting the seed from a
Lubbock firm.
SIX SRRUBS THAT
WIL L GROW HERE
Hy J. K Mundoll
From a long list of shrubs six
varieties have been chosen lor
growing in this section of the
country. They require little
water and may be started from
cuttings, preferably first soaked
in water to soften the fibre.
Unite a number of local citizens
already have set out hedges of
the first variety, the salt cedar.
The six aire as follows;
SI I KU IIS
Salt Cedar (Tamarix Amure-msos- )
This shrub seems to. be
perfectly hardy in most parts of
New Mexico and the plains
region. It withstands drouth
remarkably well after it once
gets started. The growth of
this shrub is very rapid and its
bluish green cedar-lik- e foliage
gives it a pleaaing appearance.
This cedar is well adapted for
planting in hedges. It is easily
started from cuttings. Soaking
the cuttings in water before
planting will help them to root.
Lilac - CSyringa Vulgaris) The
lilac is one of the popular (lower-
ing shrubs, and is probably more
well known than any other.
The purple and white are the
two varieties most generally
planted. Of the two the purple
is the more hardy. The lilac is
easily propagated from cuttings
or suckers.
Euonymus (Euonymus Jap-onicu- s)
This plant is a very de
sirable evergreen shrub for the
lawn. It thrives quite well in
New Mexico or plains regions,
especially where well taken care
of. When planted in groups, as
a single specimens, or in hedges,
it makes quite an ornamental and
valuable plant. It may be start-e- k
from cuttings or by single
plants obtained from the nursery.
Siberian Pea Tree (Caraga-n- a
arboresceus) This plant can
be used for planting in hedges or
alone on the lawn. It is quite
hardy and ornamental. The
locust like foliage which is light
green and appears early in the
spring, with the yellow-pea-li- ke
blooms are desirable features in
this small tree. It is easily pro-
pagated from cuttings.
Privet- - (Ligustrum ovalifol-ium- )
California privet is up-
right and slightly pyranedel in
habit of growth. The leaves of
this shrub are thickly set on the
stem. During the winter the
green foliage turns to a purplish
hue which is very attractive.
This shrub is quite hardy and
sometimes reaches a height of 10
to 12 feet. It can be propagated
by cuttings. This plant makes
a very good hedge plant.
Flowering Willow - (Salix)
This is a very valuable shrub for
planting in the garden or grounds
It is one of the native plants of
New Mexico and is found grow-
ing in its natural state along dry
arroyos near the mountain
ranges. This factor that it be
ing able to withstand drouth
makes it a desirable plant for
this part of the country.
SCHOOLS ASSIST IN
CHILDKENS' HOME
The January issue of the Home
Evangel published at Albuquer
que, gives the names of more
than 200 school children of the
Tucumcari public schools, who
subscribed the amount of $25
towards the support of the
Childrens' Home Society, an or-
ganization for the care of home
less children. Donations ranged
from a few pennies to several
dollars.
HALF OF REQUIRED ACREAGE
FOR IRRIGATION PLAN SIGNE
May be Placed Before Eastern Capital in Another Two Weeks
if Sufficient Acreage is Obtained
Ciood progress is being made
on the Pajarita irrigation project.
G. W. Quin who is promoting the
plan has succeeded in signing
over 0000 acres of the required
amount of land necessary to
make the plan a success. This
is about half of the three quarters
share which the company desires
and it is estimated that at least
five thousand additional acres
will have been subscribed within
the next week or two thus making
the building of the irrigation plan
an assured thing.
I'NOMOTKR WIM. GO UA9T
Mr. Quin expects to go cast
within two weeks or as soon as
he has acquired the requisite
acreage and will place the matter
before certain money interests
WHEAT GROWERS
ARE WORRIED
Cracking Ground and High Winds
Make Harrowing a Question
Farmers are in a quandry as
regards their wheat crop it is
said. A large acreage has been
planted this winter in the county
and it has made a big growth
with a promise of a big yield.
Now, it is said, the ground is
cracking and the preplexing
question is whether to harrow or
not. If harrowing is done, there
is great danger of damage from
drifting and if harrowing is neg-
lected, the moisture will escape
from the soil. Therefore ir the
absence of another snow, they
are undecided as to what course
to pcrsue.
LOCAL COMPANY TO
JOSH INVENTION
Haas, Hunter & Company, the
local patentees and manufactur-
ers of the S. O. B. oil burner, are
arranging to place their invention
on the market on a more elabor-
ate scale than heretofore. Of-
fices have been opened on east
Center street and literature being
provided for agents and dealers'
The invention which is for the
purpose of burning coal oil for
cooking purposes, is said to be
the most economical contrivance
of its kind on the market, burn-
ing for a six hole range less than
one gallon of oil in five hours
time when turned on full blast.
The burners are now being
manufactured.
PHOTOPLAY CHANGES HANDS
Oklahoma Theater Man Buys Inter
ests of Photoplav on Second St.
The Photoplay moving picture
house on Second Street changed
ownership this week, O. Ostcn- -
dorf of El Reno, Oklahoma, buy-
ing the business from F. Strib- -
ling, the former owner. The
house was opened about a year
ago by Mr. Stribling who came
here from Libera, Kans., and
since has done & good business.
Mr. Stribling will remain here
with his family so that his chil-
dren may attend school.
where he feels assnred the plan
will be accepted.
Should the work prove a suc-
cess, in the neighborhood of
25000 acres of land will be placed
under irrigation, most of this
land lying close about Tucum-
cari. All of the preliminary
work of surveying has been done
and all that is lacking is the
money with which to build. The
estimated cost will approximate
three-quarte- rs of a million dol-
lars.
Among those who signed this
week were D. J. Finegan, 320
acres; R. p. Donohoo 220 acres;
Bob Hicks, S60 acres and Lee
Hamilton, 800 acres. This last
is the site of the Sunshine dairy
west of town.
TELEPHONE COMPANY
IMPRQV E SERVICE
Changei Made to Facilitate Service
Number Designations Changed
The Mountain States telephone
company have made another
change in their directory in order
to facilitate the handling of calls.
In the instance of party lines, all
numbers under 200 have been
moved up into the higher numer-
als so as to throw party lines oi.
the same switchboards in order
that quicker connections may be
made. The designating colors
red and black also have been
changed to the letters W and J
thus conforming to the rule over
the United States, these letters
being easier to distinguish, it is
said. The company claim to be
studying the needs of the people
in order to give the best service
possible although it is said at this
time that the local lines are not
paying as they should, for the
amount of capital invested.
DENTAL DOARD
ENDS SESSION
Local Mimber and Applicant Return from
State Examination
C. M. Stanfill, D. D. S., a mem-
ber of the state board of dental
examiners, returned Sunday
from Las Vegas, where he has
been assisting in the regular an-
nual examination for new den-
tists. Six applicants were pres-
ent among them Dr. M. J. Ras-
kins of this city. The board con-
sists of Drs. C. M. Stanfill, of Tu-
cumcari, M. J. Moran, of Deming,
J. K. Welsh of Dawson and F. R.
Lord of Las Vegas. The meet-
ing occupied three days.
AN APPRECIATION
I wish to express my apprecia-iio- n
and thanks to all who were
so kind in helping me to win the
beautiful piano that was given
away by the J. P. Miller Drug
Company, January 31.
Florence Surouy
IN MEMORY OF MR. TAFOYA
On Saturday the 14th of Feb-
ruary 1914 a solemn rnniversary
will be celebrated at the Catholic
Church in memory of Max Ta?
foya. Parents and friends are
invited to come.
1
;
Smii
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Lodgm Directory '
MODERN WOODMEN
Modom Woodmen of America.
B. W. Uowon, Clork.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
MeotB every Tuesday evening In Mooro
Hull.
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, Hecrotary.
D. P. 0. ELKS
Moots Recoml anil fourth Wednesdays
of each month at Klkr' lloinu.
It. S. Walton, Kxullod Killer.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
D. of L, E.
Campnnn Dlv. No. 74S, I), of L. 13.
meets every Monday afternoon at 'J: 00
o'clock In Masonic hall.
J. It. McAlplno. C. K.
E. G. Jacobs, Sec'y-Tren-
G. I. A.
Pljarlln Dlv. No. 4G8, 0. I. A. meoty
Cnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mth. E. (I. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Mrs. II. C. ChainberB.ln. Sec'y
D. of R. T.
Prothorhood of Itnllwny Trainmen,
Mo. 78S, meets every Sunday evening
in Masonic hall.
K. C. O'Connor, Pros.
I). W. Clark, Trcas.
D. A. McKenzle, riec'y.
B. L. F. & E.
n. h. K. fit E. meets every Tuesday
at 2:00 p. in. in tho Masonic hull.
II. W. Loggias, Pres.
O. C. Andrews,
Hoc. and Pin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carcpl, Pres. pro tern,
MASONS
Tucumcari Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Hogu-la- r
meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month nt 7:30 p. m. All visit
ing brothers welcome.
A. F. Coddlngton. M.
J. E. Whltmore, Soc'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcari Itoyal Arch Chapter No
13. Regular convocations 2nd anil 4th
Mondays of each mouth In Musonlo
hall at 7:30 p. m. All visiting com
Iianlons welcome.
A. Voronborg, II. P.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. 15. Order Kust-cr-
Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights, at 8:00
o clock. Visitors cordially invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, V. M.
Dr. It. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcari Lodge I. O. O. F. moots
in Masonic hull every Thursduy night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Goo. Jobe, N. G.
W. M. Nlcholes, V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Hldley, Trens.
Trustco C5. A. Eager.
REBEKAH
Ruth Rehokuh Lodge No. 4 mits
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month in Masonic hall. Visitors wel-
come.
Mrs. Sam DIsmukes, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss Mny Ferguson, Sec'y.
e
n. JONES, President.
K. II. SIMPSON, Vice-Preside-
EARL GEORGE, Cashier
PHONE 89
m
Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
CJonornl Practice Member of liar ol
Sttprumo Court of United HUttes,
Stota Courts, and United State!
Laud Olllce.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-
Offlco Israel Hulldlng. Itooms 5 and C.
Telophuno 170.
TUCUMCAJtl, NHW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAIll, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judgo of Probato Court, Quny County.
Olllce at Court I louse
Third St. Phono 4
TUCUMCAIll, NEW MEXICO
C. H, FERGUSON
Physician and Surgeon
Olllce and Residence, Main Street
Telephone No. 1 SO
TUCUMCAIll, NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Olllce Itooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring llldg.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 11G
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstnlrs
TUCUMCARI, - NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFIL
Dentist
OfTlce In Rector llldg.
Telephone No. MI.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT S, COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
Portraits Views
SALE BROTHERS
Protogrnphs Kodak Finishlnp
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
sanitarium phono 171. Olllce pnone
85. 11 It t sum Uldg. Home Sanitarium
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
lungs, nose and throi.t given special
caro and scientific treatment. Con-
veniences modern, .r. Elwln Manuey,
Physician In charge.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In Ntfw Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Phones lfi nnd 22 Notary In Ofllco
HARDEE WYATT
Attorney-at-La-
Office Opposite Postolllce In Chamber
of Commerce Hulldlng.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. fiOLDENHERG
L. U. MORRIS
9
9
e
109 E. MAIN STREET
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000,00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E.
rilOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashier li. S. I1RICKLEV
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C, HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind of
INSURANCE
Don't wait until It Is too late, but call us now.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
KEEPING TAB ON THE CHICKEN FLOCK
Fine Group of White Rock Chickens.
(My ANNA OAf.ICIHICIt.)
A large proportion of the losses, os
poclatly among the young poultry, !
could easily be prevented by tho use of I
common suuse and a little forethought,
A few years ago wo lost a lot of high-- (
priced eggs because wo placed tho
thermometer too near the water pipes i
Iti tin. Iiiritlmtfir limtnnil of Hottlntr It
on a level with tho eggs It was fnst- -
encd to a Utile box, wbore It could not
be overturned. We thought It n very
clover Idea at the time, but found out
too late that we had made n mistake,
Helng so near the pipes, the hent i
caused the thermometer to register
sovernl degrees too high. That Is, It
wns several degrees nigner tnnn me
tompcrnturo down whore tho eggs
wore. Only one chick hatched, and It .
died. The eggs wero broken nnd ex-- .
amlned. Wo found that they contained
chicks In nearly all stages of develop-
ment. This taught us n lesson thnt
has never been forgotten, nnd that
was not our last by any means. In
tho poultry buslnoss It Is just otio les-
son nftor another; nnd still wo don't
pretend "to know it all." Ono novcr
gots too old to Icnrn, but wo never
make tho snmo mistake twlco, but try
knew what placo
ynrd
to lcnm something through overy nils-- 1 they hung down limply and dried that ,
tako made, and that Is somo consola- - wny; the skin between tho fenthors op-
tion when things go wrong. Whatever pcared as dry and llfoless ns parch- - .
tho trouble Is, wo try to 11 ml tho causo ment. We havo novor used lard or any '
nnd removo It. Kind of animal grenso on young fowls
A neighbor of ours lost nearly a nun-- ' since. Kcrosono Is worse. If oomo-dre- d
young chicks Inst year because i thing of this sort must bo used, let it
of Ignorance or carelessness probably . bo ollvo oil, vaseline or evon castor
a little of both. The chicks wero not oil. We hnvo UBod thoso with good
cared for and they became suits. When hunting llco, always
very lousy. They had been hatched ralso tho short feathers on tho outside
with hens, but wero placed In n small of tho wing, thoro may bo somo Ilea
brooder, Inclosed In a small ynrd on the body of tho chick, but as a
where a spear of grass could grow. ruin they nro most numerous among
In splto of tho fact that there was no' tho fenthors on tho outBldc; thnt is,
lack of grans on tho place, and also under the short fenthors among tho
plenty of shade, not a bl of either was large wing quills,
provided tho chicks. j Don't bo deceived. Whon a chick or
Thoy would probably all havo died turkey poult begins to drop without
sooner or later, anyway, but as stated nny apparent cause It Is a sign of llco;
above thoy got very lousey and tho when you see tho llttlo feathers in tho
owner made n short Job of It by apply-- ' wings either rufllo up or outgrow tho
tag lard. This did tho work - it killed j body, look for llco. Whon their slinnka
all tho chicks inside of an hour or two, or heads pnlo or shrunken, search
and It Is at ull likely that any llco
escaped.
Now It was not tho lard nlono that
did all this mlschlof, although it had
boon npplled too freely. This hap-
pened to be when the thermometer
registered i'O degrees In tho shade.
The chicks had no shade except the
brooder, which was about as good as
none; to make matters worse, tho own-
er, aftor treating tho chicks to lard,
went to cull at a neighbor's house, and
TAKE CARE OF THE HARNESS
Should Be Cleaned at Least Once
Every Year Frequent Sponging
Will Help Appearance.
My A. JOSRI'll, ncsni'Hro, Cull
Harness should bo cleaned thor-
oughly at least once a year, tho spring
being the best tlmo.
Tnke tho harness nil apart and soak
tho parts lu a wash tub of hike warr
water with a handful of washing soda
In It.
Let tho harness soak fifteen or
twenty minutes and then scrub with
nn ordinary scrubbing brush. When
the leather Is nenrly dry uae odgo
blacking. It enn be obtained from a
harnossmnker. If you cannot get It.
tnke half gallon or vlnegnr and put
pieces of Iron In It for three or four
dnys or until the vinegar Is a rich
golden color.
Give the leather n good coat of this
fluid, and rub the harness thoroughly.
Tako a quart of ncutsfnot oil and n
half pint of kerosene. Mix nnd warm
them and give the harness two coats
of this, using It freely.
When the oil has diled, sponge tho
harness with hike warm water nnd
castlle soap. I 'so the Imported cas
tile soap, as the nil In It also helps to
soften the leather.
Harness treated In this way will
look IH(o new and give about double
wear, and enn bf kept looking well
by sponging with tho castllo soap fre-
quently.
Control Boll Weevil.
Occasionally tho theory Is an-
nounced thnt the boll weovll ran bo
controlled by Into plnntlng better than
by cnrly planting of tho cotton crop.
Tho bureau of entomology hns coil-ducte- d
many experiments to deter-
mine whether late planted cotton will
produce a satisfactory crop. The
havo all been negative.
Shelter In Pasture.
Rhudn and shelter should bo In
ovory Bheep pasture. If thoro nro
plenty nf trees, well and good, other-wlfl- o
a cheap building should be put
UD.
never was taking In
her poultry until It wns too lato
not
for
look
nut
to render aid. This reminds tho writer
of a similar experience that proved j
only a little less disastrous to tho
chicks. Wo had a flno lot of brown
Leghorn chicks, nicely feathered out
nnd growing to "bent tho Dutch." i
Tlu.i- - wnrn 1nnt In n limm.i novnr ho--
fore occupied by any kind of poultry
nnd quite a distance from any other
poultry house Suddenly we beenme
nwnre of tho fact that they woro
lousev. Sovernl had died oftor droop- -
ng around with wings dragging. Wo
bad been dusting tho thicks with
"louse-klllor- " and woro thoroforo very
much surprised to iind their bodies
eaten into "raw" spots by tho llco.
Tho powder had possibly lost its i
strencth. SomcthlnK hnd to bo done,
and dono quickly. Wo could think of
nothing, then, but lard, which wo ap-
plied In ganorouB quantities. None
was applied to tholr heads, as no llco
woro found thoro. Tholr wings wero
fairly saturated. Thoy hud freo rango,
however, and plenty of shndo. Only n
few of tho chicks died, but a good
mnny wero Injured. Tho lard seemed
to take tho llfo out of tholr wings;
for lice.
If thoro aro any llco or mites on tho
premises go after thorn with a ven-gcanc- e,
thoy will tako possession If
given half a chanco. Where llco thrlvo
poultry will not. Don't glvo tho rats
a chance, either. Inst year a rat
crept lu at one of our chick houso
doors, which wns left open a fow
Inches, nnd killed nlno chicks in less
than hnlf an hour. This wus caused
by luck of forethought.
NOTES OF THE DAIRY FARM
Dairying Is One of Few Absolutely
Permanent Systems of Agriculture
Name Your Cows.
A cow's ancestry Is valuable only
so far as It teaches us how to produco
her counterpart.
Olvo each cow a name nnd call her
by It, and you will bo surprised to uoo
how soon sho will answor to It.
Surrounding conditions havo much
to do with the milk producing value of
any ration.
Dairy cows cannot make ns good
use of whole grain ns they can of
grain that hns boon ground,
In tho generality of cases, heifers
with their first calf do not show as
high n test of butter-fa- t us thoy do
at a more mature ago.
A period of rest beforo freshening
will usually produce u larger (low of
milk than where tho animal Is milked
close u.i to calving.
A man can butter afford to soil but-
ter at tho cost of' production than to
sell grain, that Is, when tho selling
price of tho butter Includes the feeds
and labor nt their mar!:et-value- .
Much farm butter sells at a low
price, not because It Is' lu Itself bad,
but becauso It Is made to suit the
makur nnd not tho buyer.
A Htu'l. of tho kind of butter liked
best lu oiio'k murket is quite essential
to high price- s- ns much ho as a
knowledge of the principles underly-
ing good butter-making- .
Wo can warm wutr more cheaply
In somo other way l au through tho
cow.
Tho dairy cow's stablo should com-
bine warmth, ventilation and drain
ago.
Dairy fnrmlng Is one of tho few ab-
solutely permuneut systems of agri-
culture. Do not try to cheut your
cows by giving them nn ounce less of
anything thnn they will prolltably coiv
Humo, nor crowd them at nnvtltno d
their normal cupuclty.
Progress In dnlrylng Is grentest
whore thoro Is tho most Interest. Cow-te- st
associations stimulate Interest
and orogrosB.
iHOIT MOSQUES
Largest and Most Beautiful in
Delhi and Agra.
Biggest Is at Delhi and It Took 5,000
Men, Working 8lx Years, to
Build It Has Many Steps as
Capital at Washington.
Washington. Tho largest and most
beautiful mosques la tho world are at
Delhi and Agrn. In northern India.
writes Frank G. Carpenter. Tho big
gest mosque Is at Delhi. It took 5,000
men. working six yenrs, to build H.
and It has ns many steps as the capi-
tal at Washington.
The most beautiful mosfitio In tho
world Is the Taj Mahal, at Agra. It
Ik hoi ho large, but It Is far more
costly than tho Jumna Muspld, tho
biggest mosque In Delhi, and Its won- - ;
.tnrfnl unrknuniH lit. Ih St UlO adllllP
Etlon of the world.
.Tho building Htnnds upon a moBalc
platform of black and white mnrblo
covering about two acres, at tho cor
)trH 0f which are high marble towers
m which the Mahometan priests stand
tnornlng nnd evening nnd Bhout out
tho calls to prayer. The mosquo It--
.lf . 1.11. u nlun n tnmli lu nf tln
purest white marble, ending In a bub- -
ble-llh- o dome thnt neems to float In
the nlr over It.
Its doors nro of Inco work of tho
purest white marble, nnd tho Interior
contains oiioukIi of this mnrblo lnco
work to build a fence around tho
grounds of the White llouso nt Wash- -
lif.tni Tr lu n titr.irit.n nnimnenffirv
upon the wonders of tmo lovo that
this $15,000,000 building was built by a
Mahometan Sultan In honor of his
wlfo.
Tho Sultan's name was Shah Jchan.
Ho had over 100 wives, but ho was os- - , thonf)m,cnl ,rcntmcnl: Qontly smearpecla y fond of only one, and when M(roctmI tiJ wth Cutlcura oint-sh- odied he erected th s build ng to . Qn pm, of thQ fl buther memory. Ho drafted the unbe lev- - I rub Wm)h 0 th(J Cutlcurn.
ers among his subjects nnd set them Cutl.0ntnjont , flv Inlnule8 wIth
lip??1
Entrance to Courtway of the Jamma
Muspld Mosque.
to work upon It. Thoro wero 20,000
laborers, and It Is said thnt It took
them 17 yenm to complete tho con-
struction. Thoy got only their food
for their pay.
Another flno mosquo Is In Jerusalem.
It Btnnds on tho slto of Solomon's
'Jomple, and it Is impossible to enter
it without n permit from the Mahome-
tan governor of tho Holy City. In
that mosquo Is tho rock upon which
Abraham built his nltar upon which
ho wob about to sacrifice Isaac when
tho angel of tho Lord called out to
him to withhold his hand. The mos-
quo is culled tho Domo of the Hock.
BLACK OBEUSKJS UNVEILED.
Reproduction of Ancient Monument
Marks Dr. Hayne'a Grave at
North Adams, Mats.
North Adams, Mass. Distinguished
educators and AssyrlologlatB catno
hero for the unveiling of what Jb Huld
to bo the first reproduction over mndo
of nn ancient Ilubylonlnn monument
The monument was erectod uu a
memorial over the grnvo of Dr. John
Henry llayiies, tho famous nrchcolo-glBt- ,
whose chief Held of work was In
Nippur. Ilabylonla. It Is a copy of
Bhalmancssur's obelisk, known ub tho
"black obelisk." Tho original, now
In tho Hrltlsh museum was con-
structed about MO II. C.
ES A STARTLING CHARGE,
Professional Duelllita Uced to Put
Men Out of the Way, Says
Yeoman Deputy,
Ilerlln. Spenklng In favor of tho
bill In tho Ileichstug to abolish duel-
ling, Deputy Krzbergor, leader of tho
Centre party, mndo tho Htartllng
charge that an Institution exists in
Merlin for tho purpose of provoking
duels by causing married women to
bu placed In compromising positions.
The object of tho persona Instigating
tho outrage Is to forco tho aggrieved
husband to fight a profession duel-
list and thus got him out of tho way.
The Institution sends out "men of
honor.'
Returns Home to Find Wife Dead.
Chicago. Oeorgo Hponco returned
homo aftur n two weeks' absence and
found his wlfo dead on the lloor of tho
kl'.chen. Her pet dog was stundlng
guard ovor her body. A delivery pack-ug- o
Injuring the dato December 1 C, was
uuopuned. The dog was nearly dend
from hunger and thirst.
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.
Your hair becomes light, wnvy, fluf-
fy, abundant nnd nppoaro as soft, lua-tro-
and beautiful as n young girl's
after a "Dnnderliio hair cloanr.o." Just
try thls-mol- ston a cloth with a llttlo
Dandorlno and carofully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse- -
the hair of dust, dirt and cxcosslvo oil
nnd In Just a fow momonts you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.
HcsUIcb beautifying tho hair at onco,
Danderlno dlssolvca ovory partlclo of
dandruff: cleanses, purlflOB and invlg- -
orates ho scalp, forever atopplng Itch
Hlg " iuiihh, "
Rut what will plonso you mcst will
bo after a few weeks' uso whon you
will actually sco now hair flno and
downy at first yes but really now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lotB
of it, surely got a 25 cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderlno from any &tor
JU8' try It. Adv,
Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what lu a pleco do re-
sistance?
Paw A steak after your mother
gets through frying it, my son.
Maw You go to bed, Wllllo.
HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS
For pimples and blnckhcads tho fol- -
lnu-ln- i la n tnnnt nffnntlvn nnil urn.
curn Soap and hot wntor and continue
j bathing for somo minutes. Thin treat-- I
ment Is best on rising nnd retiring.
At other times uso Cutlcura Sonr
freely for the toilet and bath, to as-
sist In preventing intlammntlon, irri-
tation and clogging of tho pores, tho
common cause of pimples, blnckhcads,
, redness and roughness, yollow, oily,
I tnothy and other unwholoaomo condl-- I
lions of tho skin.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frce.with :2-p- . Skin Hook, Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv.
I Probably.
lllx I see that someono la gottlns
' up u "Woman's Dictionary."
I Dlx -- More words lu it, I suppose
Ilnl ("rn4 Hull lllim will wnih dnublo at
many clollii'i ns miy other. Don l put your
uiuiiry Into nay other. Adr.
i
A woman's face Ih her history
though few can read between tho linos.
AntiuiWIilnir Tolmrro Krnimly OimninlMSlUi ltiuii'tl ri'imiTF mam for cUnrnfa or ubarcIn tiny luriii. i.r iimncj clirtrrullr Ho fidK mill wiiinlt-rfu- l br mall.AJdn aa Di t, 1t.l u., HUklla, kaatM. 14..
If you have to walk, distance doesn't
lend oiiehnntiwiit to the view.
.
Putnam Fadeless Dyes nro tho
brightest and fastest. Adv.
Many n man who marries for monoy
is n poor collector
S STEP LIVELY 5
H Don't be relegated fl
to the rear because M
of some wcaknesi
ofthe"inncr man"
Try a short course of
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
and help your Stom-
ach, Liver and Bow
els back to normal
strength and activity.
Get a bottle today.
BARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM
A lullrt prvMrilua of merit.Jltl.a to.riwlli.l-rtnnilrui- r.Vtr tlaala.ini. CrAnr anil
Baaut r to Gray or I talf.
ovc. ana ii.wai itucvi"".
AnK YOD INTKrtESTED IN
PHOTOGRAPHY ?
If ao. write for. our FUEK I'ucal PottCilaJontt Nj, XI.
MKUl'IUS I'llOtO HVVi'Wi CO.,
Utaiphla, TBB.
Wealth Aoqulredi How? W:r.'iod.T nf n.Mrfnliod valoo. A reproaMitotlTii of up--
riHiucim racier nanutuin ynurrorouiuniif "I11"'
hiIf liiilliiianil umnthl(ll'l'iiliTltNI V Wrllnlm- -Ull'dluUii; Ui lOtClli StUSU lO,, Bt , ta.ua, M.
10,000 N AM KH'
uf lu frluodt ami (On to Ji(i r lUitu. I "III
tueu or UJai. Wrllo W. J. I&'l'Ka, NuMbuti,-- . Ark.
LADY AGENTS WANTED MMr,:?
to iiu lommi lUKiiuLtoafim, a..a4tin, .
33S33aPliaal Couib Br li Taataa 04. Vat Ej
10 urn, hom tf nrc(f iau. M
4n
8YNOP8IS.
Fran nrrlvrs At Hamilton OroKory'slinmn In UHli-burg- , but llmln him nlmunt
conducting rbolr nt n rnmp mootingflliR repuliv thltlior In of liltn,lauRlm ilurlnK tlio service mid In nskoti tiloavo. Abbott Aolitnn. miperlntomlent of
schools, encorts Fran from tlm tout. Uofell lirr OrcKory In n wealthy mini,
"fPly Intcn'iitcil In rhnrlty work, nml nplllnr of tho church. Anliton bi-oine- sprcntly Inttrostori In Frnn ntiil while tuk-ln- flenvo of hor, holiln her Imnil nnrt Is
men by finpphlrn Clinton, slater of Hole
'ft Cllnliiu, ilmlrmun of tho srlmol hoiinl.
'run tpiin rtrcKory Hho want n homo
with him. Uracil Nolr. OrPKiiry'n prlvnti-tiocrotnr-
tnks a violent dbdlke to Frangnu nilvlKca her to go nway nt onco.
rFran hints at a twonty-yonr-nl- il soorct,
nd Gregory In nKltutlon imk Ornei toinavo thn room. Frnn ii'liue tlm story
of how flrt-Kor- mnrrlcil a youmc girl atHprlnKrichl whllu nt tending coUoe nml
then donortod hrr. Frnn In thn rhlM ofthnt rnurrlngo. CSrogory had married hislronnt wlfo three yearn the ileaih
of Fran't) mother. Vrmi taken n liking to
,Mr. Gregory. On'giiry oxpliini that
J rnn In the laui:l.ter of a very dear friend
who In dead. Fran ncreen to tho story
flrn. Gregory Innlnin on her riiAklnic herhome with them nnd taken her lo lnririna. Frnn declaren thn neetetnry ntunt
Ko. a nice lieKlni miKttlrw tnetlen In' nn
effort to drlvo Frnn from thu Ureuoryliomo. Abbott, whllit InliliiK a walk nlnmi
t mldnlcht. flndn Fran on a hrlduo tell-In- gher roriuim by enrds. Hhe toll Ah.
,i'Ott that hIio In the fnmoiin lion tamer.Nonpareil. Hho tired of rlrcnn I'.V
nd sought n home. rirum telln of see-ing Fran m home after midnight witha man. Hho gnomon part of the ittnrv
and surprises the rent from Abbott. Shedecides to unl Hob Clinton lo ko loSpringfield lo Investigate Fran' ntory.
enlist Abbott In her bntttn ngnltmtlrace. Fran offern her nervli-e- to Greg-or- y
nn neerotary during thu tempurary
absence of Ornco.
CHAPTER XIV. Continued.
"Of courso yon nro lonoly, child, but
thnt Is your fnult. You nro in this
iliouso on n footing of oquttlity, nnd nil
Bconi to llko you. except MIhh draco
nnd 1 must f.ny, her disapproval dis-
turbs you very llttlo. Hut you won't
Adopt our ways. You make everybody
tnlk by your Indiscreet bobnvlor thou
condor Hint tho town Hlitins your
nnd complain becauso you foul
3onesomol"
Frnn'n eyes filled with tenrs. "If you
toollovo in me If you try to llko mo
Hint's nil I link. Tho wholo town enn
talk, If I hnvo you. I don't c:uo for
tho world nnd ltn stroot cornerH thoro
oro no ntrcot cornerH In my world "
"Hut, child"
"You never cnll mo Frnn If yoti enn
9inlp It," sho Interposed pnauloimtcly.
"Even tho dogs hnvo names. Call me
"by mlno; It's Frnn. Say It, any It.
Cnll mo oh, fnthor, father. I wnnt
your love."
"HuBh!" ho enspnd, nshon pnlo.
"You will bo ovcrhunrd."
Sho extended hor nrms wildly:
"Whnt do you know nhout God, except
thnt lie's Fnthor. Thnt's nil Fnthor
nnd you "orshlp Him as Ills on.
'Yet you wnnt mo to enro for your re-
ligion. Then why don't you Bhow mo
tho wny to God? Can you lovo Him
and deny your own child? Am 1 to
prny to hi in ns my Fnthor In Heaven,
hut not dnro ncltnowledgo my fathor
on earth? Ko! I don't know how oth-
ers feel, but I'll hnvo to rench lieav-onl- y
things through human things.
.And tell you thnt you nro standing
between mo nnd God."
"Hush, hush!" cried Gregory.
'Child! this Is Rncrllogo!"
"No, It Is not. I tell you, I enn't
eo God, becnuso you'ro In tho wny,
"My Unfortunate Child My Daughter
Oh, Why Were You Born."
You prny 'Our Fnthor who nrt In
Jlenven , . . filvo us this dny our
dally bread.' And ! pray to you, and
1 eny, My father hero on earth, give
glvo mo your lovo. That's whnt I
want nothing clso I wnnt It bo bnd.
. , , I'm dying for It, fnthor, can't
you undorstniid? Iiok I'm praying
tax It" Sho throw hursolf wildly at
tils foot.
Deoply moved, ho tried to lift her
from tho ground.
"No," cried Fran, scnrcoly knowing
whnt alio Bnld, "I will not got up till
you grant my prayor. I'm not asking
for tho full, rich lovo n child haa thu
right to oxpoct hut glvo mo a crust,
to keep mo nllvo fnthor, glvo mo my
dally broad. You needn't think God la
going to answer your prayors, If you
rofuso m,n-- "
r n mm ti i ia.
imwiiii' w
Hamilton Gn-gor- took hor In his
nrms and held her to his brcnHL
"Fran," ho mild brokonly, "my unfor-
tunate child . . . my daughter oh,
why wore you horn 7"
"Yes," nobbed Frnn, resting her
head upon his bosom, "yes, wh wns
I born?"
"You brenk my henrt," ho nobbed
with her. "Frnn. sny tho word, and
I will tell everything; I will ncknowl-edg- o
you an my daughter, and if my
wife"
Fran shook her head. "You owe no
nior.to my mother thnn to her.' she
Bnld, catching her brcnth. "No. the
secret must be kept ulwnys. Father
I must never cnll you thnt uxcupt
when wo nro alone I must always
whisper It, like n prnyor fathur, let
mo be your Hecrotnry."
It wnu strange that this request
should surround Fran with tho ciilll
ntiiioHphero or n tomb. 1 1 In einlnnco
relaxed Insensibly. He looked nt his
daughter In frightened bewilderment,
ns If afraid she had drawn him too
fur from his security for further hid-Ing-
During thu silence, tdie awaited
his decision.
It wiih bi.cnuso of her tumultuous
emotions that' she fulled to hear ad-
vancing foothteps.
"Somo one is coining," ho exclaimed,
with relief. "We mustn't
be aeon thus we would be misunder-
stood." He sttodo to tho window, and
pretended to look out. His tace
clean l momentarily.
Tho door opened, nnd Grnco Nolr
started In, then paused slgnillcnutly
"Am 1 Interrupting?" sho iBl;ud. In
quiescent accent.
"Certainly not," Gregory breathed
freedom. His surprise was so Joyful
that ho was carried beyond hlmsolf
"Grnco! It's Grnco! Then you didn't
go to tho city wllh Hob. Thero vasn't
any train"
"I urn here " began Grnco easily
"Yes, of course, thnt's thu muln
thing," his delight could not bo held
in check. "You are here, Indeed I And
you nro looking I menu you look
well I mean you nro not ill your re-
turn Ib bo unexpected."
"I nm here," she stendlly porslsied,
"becnuso I learned Fouiethlug thnt
nffectB my Interests. I went par' of
tho way with Mr. Clinton, hut niter
thinking over whnt had been told mo,
I decided to Icnvo tho train at the next
station. 1 hnvo been driven back in n
carrlago. I may iib well tell you, Mr.
Gregory, thtU I am urged to ucc pt a
responsible position In Chicago "
Ho understood thnt sho referred to
mnrrlngo with Robert Clinton. "Hut "
ho began, very pnlo.
Hho repeated, "A responsible posi-
tion in Chicago. And I wns told, this
morning, thnt whllo I wns nway, Fran
mount to apply for tho secretaryship,
thus taking advantage of my absence."
Fran's face looked oddly white nnd
old, In Its ovnl of blank hnlr. "Who
told you this truth?" sho demanded,
with n menacing glenm of teeth.
"Who knew of your Intentions?" the
(wither gracefully said. "Hut this Is no
matter. Thu point Ib that I hnvo this
Chicago opportunity. So If Mr. Greg-
ory wants to employ you, I must know
It nt once, to inako my arrangonitiits
nccordlngly."
"Cnn you Imagine," Hamilton cried
loproachfully,' "thut without any warn-Ing- ,
I would make a change? Certain-
ly not. 1 hnvo uo Intention of employ.
Ing Fran. Thn Idcn Is Impossible
Moro than that, It la or It la abso-
lutely preposterous. Would I cnimly
tear down whnt you nnd 1 have been
building up eo carefully?"
"Then you hnd nlreudy refused Frnn
beforo I came?"
"I had hadn't I, Fran?"
Fran gave her father n look such
as hud nover beforo como Into hor
dark oyctt a look of reproach, n took
thnt said, "I cannot fight hack becauso
of tho ngouy In my heart." She went
nway ellont and with downcuat head.
CHAPTER XV.
In Sure-Enoug- h Country.
Ono morning, moro thnn a month
after tho closing days of school, Ab-
bott Ashton chanced to look from his
bedroom window ns Hamilton Greg-
ory's buggy, with Fran In It, pnssed.
Iong (lshlng-polc- projected from tho
back of tho buggy.
Hy Fran's side, Abbott dlBcororcd a
man. Tiuo It was "only" Simon Jof.
forson; still, for nil his fifty yours
and his weak honrt, It was not ns If
It woro eomo pleasant, rospMtablo
woman any Simon's mothor, How.
ever, old ludles do not Bit upon crcok-ba- n
Kb.
Tho thought of sitting upon tho bank
of u Btronm suggested to Abbott that
it would bo ogrconblo to purouo hla
studies In the opon nlr. Ho snatched
up somo books and went,below,
On the green veranda ho paused to
InhoU Lh rrafranw of the rosea. "I'm
-
.
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1 Mlo'
glnd you've left your room." said Miss
Sapphlra, all Innocence, all kludnesH
"You'll study yourself to death. It
won't mnke any more of life to take It
hard there's Just ko much for every
mnn."
Huge and serious, Miss Sapphlra snt
In tho shadow of the
Against the wall were arranged
sturdy round-backe- wooden ehalrs.
each of which could have received the
lundlndy'n perron without a quiver of
n splndlo. Hverythlng about Abbott
seemed too carefully ordered he
pined for the woods somo mossy
bank sloping lo a purling stream.
Suddenly Miss Sapphlra grew pon-
derously significant. Her massive head
trembled Iroin n weht of meaning
not to be lifted lightly In mem words,
her double chins consolidated, nnd her
mouth beenme ns the granite door of a
cave sealed against the
Abbott paused uneasily before hi
meditated flight "Have you heard any
news?"
She nnswered almost trngleiiily,
"Hoard meeting, tonight."
Ordinarily, teat "iers for thn next
year were relucted beforu.the close of
'mm tn, i tea
WOMBS'
fjt
Understood What Those Wise
Nods hind Meant.
tho spring term; only those "on the
Insldu" know that tho fateful board
meeting had been delayed week .tfrer
week becauso of disagreement .r
the euperlntendency. There win so
much dissatisfaction over Abbott Ash-
ton because of "ro much talk" Hint
even Ilohcrt (.'lln'on hud thought It
best to wait, that tho young man
might virtually bu put upon good be-
havior.
"Tonight," the young man repented
with a thrill, He realized how impor-
tant this meeting would prove In shap-
ing his future.
"Yes," sho said warnlngly. "And
Hob Is determined to do his duty, lie
never went very far In It Is own oducn-lin-
because he didn't expect lo he a
Bchool-tcache- r hut ever since 1ih'b
been chairman of thu school-board- ,
lie's alined to have the best teachers,
so the children can bo taught right;
most of 'em are poor nnd may waul
to teach, too. when they'ro grown. I
think all the hoard'll bo for you to-
night, Abbott, and I'yo been glad to
notice that for tho last month, '.here's
boon less talk. And by tho way," she
added, "that Fran-gir- l went hy with
Simon Jefferson Just now, thu two of
them In Hrothcr Gregory's buggy.
Thoy'ro going to Hluhb'u Illllli. he
with his weak heart, and her with that
sly smllo of hers, and It's a full thrco
mile!"
Abbott did not votuntcor that ho had
aeon them pass, hut his face showed
the ostensible Integrity of n Jam-thluf- ,
who for onco finds himself Innocent
when missing Jam Is mentioned.
Sho was not convinced by his look
of gullelesHiiess. "You seem to bu
currying away your books."
"I want to breathe in this June
morning without taking it Btruined
through wlndow-acreouB,- " ho ex
plalnod.
Miss Sapphlra gnvo something llko
n choked cough, nnd compressed her
lips. "Abbott," sho Bnld, looking nt
him sldowlso, "plenso stop to the tele-
phone, nnd cnll up Hob bo's ut tho
Btoro Tell him to Icnvo tho clurli In
chnrgo nnd hitch up nnd (uko mo for
a llttlo drive. I wnnt eomo of this
Juno morning myself."
Abbott obeyed with alacrity, On his
return, MIhh Sapphlrn Bald, "Uob'n go-
ing to light for you nt tho board moot-
ing, Abbott. We'll do whnt we can,
and I hopo you'll help yourself."
As Abbott went down tho fragrant
street with Its cool houo-rofreslio- d
pavomontu, Its lnnguorous shadows
athwart roic-bus- h and picket fonco, Its
hopoful weeds already peering through
crevicnB where plank sidewalks main
talned their worm-eate- n right of way,
1912
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ho wbb In no dewy-mornin- g mood. Ho
understood what Hioho wise nods had
meant, and he was In no frnmo of
mind for such wisdom, Ho meant to
go fur, far awny from the boarding-house- ,
'from the environment of
schools nnd school-boards- , from l.lttlo-bur- g
with Its atmosphere of ridiculous
gossip,
Of course he could hnvo gone )ust
as far, if he had not chosen the direc-
tion of llluhb'H Itlllle but he had to
take some direction. Ho halted before
he came In sight of the stream; If
Frnn had n mind to fish with Simon
JcfTerson, ho would not spoil her sport
He found n comfortable log win; re
he might study under tho gracious
sky He did not learn much there
seenii d a bird In every lino.
When he closed his books, mircoly
knowing why, nnd decided to ramble.
It was wllh no Intention of seeking
Fran. Miss Sapphlra might have
guersed what would happen, but In
perfect Innocence, the oung man
strolled, seeking a gnit-s- hy-ioa- sel-
dom used, redolent of brush, troe, vino,
dust-lade- weed. It wob a rond ubere
the sun Deemed almost n stranger; a
road gone to sleep and dreamli.g of
th' feet of stealthy Indians, of noisy
tattlers, nnd skillful trappers All
such fretful bits of life hnd the old
road drained Into oblivion, nnd now It
etned to cnll on Abbott, to rhnru
their fato, the fate of the forgotten.
Hut the road lost Its mystic mean-
ing when Abbott discovered Fran.
Suddenly It became only n niid--nn- y.
It became nothing. It seemed that the
sight of Fran always made wreckage
of the world about her
Sho was sitting in I ho Gregory bug-
gy, but, most surprising of all, there
was no horse between thu shafts no
horre was lo be seen, anywhere llest
of all, no Simon .loffcn-o- was vlsiblo.
Fran In the buggy that was all. Slow
traveling. Indeed, oven for this sleepy
old road!
"Not In a hurry, are you?"
"I've arrived," Fran said, In un-
friendly tone.
"Are you tired of fishing, Fran?"
"Yes, and of being fl.shcd."
She had closed the door in his face,
but he snld as through the keyhole --
"Does that mean for me to go h a .v '"
"You are a prettv nod mend. Mr
Ashton." she fid urh a curl of hur
Hp. "I mean when we are alone"
"'While we're together, and after
we part,'" he quoted. "Fran, surely
you don't feel toward mo thu way you
nro looking."
"ICxactly us I'm looking at you, that's
tho way I feel. Stand thero as long
ub you please "
"I don't wnnt to stand a moment
longer. I want to sit with you In thu
huggy. Please don't ho so-- so old!"
Fran Inughed out musically, but im-
mediately declared: "I laughed
you aro unexpected; It doesn't
mean I like you any better. I hate
friendship that shows Itself only In
private. Mr. Chameleon, I llko people
to show their true colors,"
"I am not Mr. Chameleon, and I
wnnt to sit In your buggy "
QUEEH THING IS THE TURTLE
Scotch Naturalist of Wide Repute Do-dar-
It Is Neither Fish, Flesh
Nor Fowl,
According to Mncdonald, n Scotch
naturalist of wldo repute, tho turtlo Is
tho strangest of nil living things nnd
tho moat unfathomable Ho can live
In tho water as well as out of It nnd
cnn seemingly go for ludoflnito lengths
of time without nlr or food or light.
Ho Ib neither fish nor llesh nor fowl,
nnd yet ho bus the characteristics of
nil throe. As for his cntlng, It seems
quite superfluous, for hu can romnln
shut up In n barrel for a number of
waoku and omurgo nt tho end of tho
tlmo nppnrontly none tho worso for
tho lack of food nnd light nnd nlr.
Tho baby turtlo seems nlso Just ns
Indifferent to Its surroundings as Its
pa renin nro. Ah soon as It comes
forth from Its egg It scuttles off to tho
son. It has no ono to tench or guide
It. In Its bruin seems Implnutod tho
Idcn thnt until Its nrmor becomes hnrd
It has no defense ngnlnst hungry fish.
And so It socks nholtor In gulf wood
and feeds unmolested until ltd armor
gets hard.
ny tho tlmo that It weighs 25
pounds, which occurs tho first year, It
knows that It Is far from all danger,
tar aitw that no Oste, however hungry
"Well, then get In the very furthest
comer. Now look mo In tho cyeB."
"And, oh, Frnn you hnvo such eyes!
They nro ho mnrveloualy or un
friendly."
"I'm glnd you ended up thnt wny.
Now look mu In tho eyoH. Supposn
you Hho'ild see thu school-boar- d Hul-
ling down thn road, MIsh Sapphlra
thrown In. What would you do?"
"Whnt should I do?"
"Hide, I suppose," said Frnn. sud-
denly rippling.
"Then you look mo In the oyes nnd
listen to mo," ho snld Impressively.
"Weigh my words have you uculea
strong enough?"
'Tut 'em on slow nnd careful."
"I urn not Mr Chameleon for I show
my true color. And I um n renl f i lend,
no matter whnt kind of tree I nm "
lie paused, groping for a word.
"Up?" sho suggested, with n audder.
chuckle "All right let tho school-boar- d
come. Hut you don't seem sur-
prised to see me here In tho buggy
without Mr. Simon."
"When Mr. Simon comes ho'U find
me right here," Abbott declared.
"Frnn, please don't be always shoeing
your wornt side to tho town; when
you Inugh at people's standards, they
think you queer and you can't imag-
ine Just how much you are to me."
"Huh!" Fran sniffed. "I'd hate to
be anybody's friend nnd have my
friendship us llttlo uso as yours has
been to me."
He was deeply wounded. "I've tried
to give good advice " t
"I don't luted advice, I want help In
carrying out whnt I nlrendy know."
Her volco vlbrnted. "You'ro afraid of
losing your position If you hnvo nny-thin-g
to do with me. Of course I'm
queer. Can 1 help It, when I have
no real home, nnd nobody cures
whether I go or stay?"
"You know I enre, Fran."
Fran caught her Hp between het
teeth as If to hold herself steady. "Oh,
let's drive." she said recklessly, strik-
ing at the dashboard with a whip, and
shaking hur hair about her face till
she looked the eltlsh child ho had first
known
"Fran, you know 1 care you know
It."
"We'll drlvo Into Suro-Knoug- h
Country." she said with a half-smil- e
.. tl.A ..I.I, ,. t. ImiunniK un mu run,-- ui liui iiiut.-- lie I i
him. "Whoa! Here we ate. All who ,
lle In Sure-lhioug- h Country nro sure-enoug- h
people whatever thoy say Is
true. Goodness!" Shu opened her
eyes very wide "It's nwful dangerous
to talk In Suro-Knoug- h Country." She
put up her whip, and folded her
linuds.
"I'm gl.ul we're hero, Fran, for you
have your friendly look."
"Thnt'B because I really do llko you.
Let's talk about yourself how you ex-
pect to bu what you'll bo you're noth-
ing yet. you know, Abbott; but how
did you come to dotermlno to be rome
thing?"
Into Abbott's smllo stole somethlnh
tender and sacred. "It wan nil my
mother," ho explained simply. "Shn
died beforo I rocelved my Btnte cer-
tificate, but sho thought I'd bu n great
man so I am trying for It."
"And bIio'II nover know," Fnu,
lamented
(TO K rON'Tt.VUKn
or well armed wllh tooth, cnn Inter
fern The turtlo Immedlntciy with,
draws Its head Into Its nock between
tho two shells, and all Intending
struggle In vain to Impress It.
Why She Was Qulttlnjj.
A famous Ohio humorist says thnt a
now rich family In Clovoland, who
woro beginning to put on a lot of airs,
hlrod n colorod girl Just arrived from
the Bouth to net us their Bcrvlng-mnld- .
Hur now mistress Insisted that all
meals should ho served In courses.
Uvon when thero wasn't much to eat
It wan brought to tho tabla In courses.
At tho end of n wook tho girl throw
up hor Job. Holng pressed for n rea-
son for quitting so suddonly, sho snld:
"I'll toll you, Indy. In dls yore
houso doro's too much Bhlftln' qf do
dlahos fur do fewness of do vlttlea."
Theater Used as a Stable.
Tho Turkish theater of Mustnpha
Pnuhn la, In tho opinion of convoy ex-
ports, tho most convonlont stnblo thoy
hnvo round In tho length and brondth
of tho ponliiBtiln.
Tho pit boxes serve for mules,
horses, or oxen; tho gulerles nro
crammed with liny and straw; the bal-
cony Is n rosorvolr for oats; the atage
Is a surgical center for operations on
wounded animals, while the green
room ia a special haunt of bulaloea.'
While Others Deliberate,
Tucumcari Acts'
TUCUMCARI Is tho county Bent ofQuay county, Is surrounded by nn
empire of wealth and Is In every
wny n modern city. All of tho
churches nro represented nnd most
of them hnvo elegant church build-
ings.
GCH00L8 Tho schools of Tucumcari
aro second to none In thu State.
We have a modern High School
building, costing $40,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
new County High Sehool will ho
established mid doubtless soon a
Statu Normal.
UTILITIES--Th- o city Is supplied with
olectrlo lights, with day as well as
night service, cement walks, own
a splondld waterworks system; lias
a lino sanitary system of sewerage,
Ice plant, cold storage and long '1
telephono system.
BUILDINGS Tucumcari has two of
the best bunk buildings in the South-
west, blocks or brick business
houses, an e court houso,
I . S. Land Olllce, a modern $40,000
hotel, new Klks' Home, costing $15,-ou- o,
Tucumcurl Hospital, and hun-
dreds of beautiful residences. Thero
lias not been a time in the last live
years that thero wero not buildings
In course of construction. A new
fedeial building Is being planned
anti n jno.ooo union station ror Tu-
cumcari; also the Home Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE--Ou- r altitude Is 4000 above
sen level, our winters are short
mid mild mid thu summer nights aro
always cool and refreshing. Pure
water from deep wells Is procured
In abundance.
SOCIETY Our cltlzonBhlp Ib com-
posed of the best people from tho
east, west, north nm: south and will
compute favorably with the per-
sonnel or any city. Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organizations are rep-
resented and most or them hnvo
large and growing memberships, and
some of them are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS--TiK,umca- ii haa four
railroads with n monthly payroll of
rrom $l0.0oo to ?tiO,uoo. Tho Hhops
and roundhouse or thu K. I. & S. W.
are locuted In tho city, nnd this is
thu rrelght and passenger division
point or all four roads. Several sur-
veys have been made to the south
nnd there will soon hu another road
leading in that direction and giving
ua connections with thu Gulf trade.
Thu Santa Fo railroad from Clovls
will probably he built within tho
next twelve months, and other roads
nro contemplated. "io proximity of
Tucuiiu-ur-l to the almost Inexhaust-
ible coal supply at Dawson with tho
Mexico market m-n- bhuuld bring
additional factories.
SHIPPING POINT Statistics show
that Tucumcari pays moru freight
to the railroad than any point be-
tween I'rntt, Kansas, and HI 1'aao,
Texns. During last year 3,(i0& onra
of freight wero unloaded to our
merchants, nnd over 000 enrs dnlly
wero handled through our yards.
The wholesale business of the city
bus gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business has exceeded
$1.10.000, and our baukH did ovor
$12,000,000 worth of business in tho
ten months from January 1st to No-
vember 1st.
FACTORIES- - Wo hnvo n cotlon gin,
broom factory, bottling works, leu
plant, cement block factory, lea
cream factory, reed mill, two fac-
tories for the manufacture of per-
forated tile for piffl-
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
has the bust equipped poHtotllco in
tho State, has two weekly papors
with as fine outlllii as can be found
In tho Southwest. These papers nro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants as will he seen by tho
pages of ad artlsomunta they carry
In each Issue,
MORALSTho morals of Tucumcari
aru good, and when this wuh written
the county Jail was empty, and this
ia not thu only time Quay county has
had an empty Jail during thu Inst
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city ban a flno
opera houso, parks nnd bull grounds,
two moving picture shows nnd other
amusements with a Kull-on- d Y. M.
C. A. planned for tho near future.
QUAY COUNTY Quay County Is
hounded on tho east hy Texas. Tho
drainage Ib rrom tho Canadian, thu
I'laza Largo and the Fajarltu 11 1 vers.
COST OF LAND This rich Boll can
he bought at present at a low figuro,
nnd It docs not look llko u business
proposition for a farmer or other
states to pay nil or his hnrd-earnc-
money ror rent, when ho can procure
1G0 acres of this soil for what one
year's rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
nnd trucking pays well in this sec
tlon. KggB bring from thirty to
fifty coins nnd poultry is nlwnys In
demand. There aro soma small, Ir-
rigated garden tracta near tho city
from which tho owuors nro selling
more than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho acre.
A Chamber of Commerce with 192
members'.
Tho 20.000 aero I'ajnrlta Irrigation pro-ject Is on foot nnd It is expected tlint
actual construction will begin Boon.
For further Information address Sec-
retary Chnmher of Commorco,
Now Mexico,
Phono nows Horns to No. 22. It is
not possible to get uround to each
place or to talk to each person, nml
overyouo should know somo Item which
would ho of Interest nnd greatly add
to tlu local features of our paper.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
undor tho mnnngement of a prac-
tical laiindrymun of 20 years'
Gunrnntces satisfaction.
All garments re m I rod and buttons
Bowed on, Cloanlng and Prelng. t- -
l'lione i2 and'we will do Ih rt.i
CHARLES Lm McCRAE .
Manager 1 Kt:
7l
i
Wednesday, February 4, 1914
WRITE YOUR FOR
MER CONGRESSMAN
Says H. B. Ferguesson Advising
Means for Securing 640 acre
Homestead Law
In replying to letters urging
him to support the MO acre
homestead bill Congressman H.
11. I'Vrgusson advises that resi-
dents of the county and state
write to their former homes tell-
ing them of conditions here and
requesting them to assist in get-tin- ir
more liberal laws for this
section. j
Mr. Kergusson is in sympathy J
with the movement it is said, and j
advises the above method of win-- ,
ning over a sufheient number of
congressmen to make the bill a
law.
tne
Just
regular 35c size joc
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ret'. J03 5C
Swiss Clieoso", ri'K. ,tjc. 30c
Pickled Souce -- 15c
Ham 50
Ham 35c
We a line of
and
us a trial and be
our are
of
' of the lovers,
Spend your money at home Hit the of the
where you can see what you are j who so cruellv
and the goods back N dia until reason andft all the varioustoif you are not You pay
more for wall paper if you bin tor who served the brillant
nn than von do if on bti wer to revice the
thc same of roods from a ries of one the gayest ancient
mailorder house.- - T.S.CiuiM'Ki.t. cities of the in a novel of
onlv wall paper dealer 'absorbing and literary
in Last Days of
"t the Kvans House Feb,photo ,,nim;, ;
production of
idyllic love stor ' The Last
Days of Pompii" is one of the
most and
achievements of the age in the
new realm of photography. The
M.,.I..Sn
bears the perceptible impress
inorougniy
Italian produces. All the main
episodes
reproduced with fidelity
the spectator pictorially
Nydia
1
STILL AT IT!
Received
Pineapple Cliooso
McLaren's Pimento
LlmbeiRer Cheese,
....
Polled
carry complete
Mutton
Pork
Sausage
(iivs con-vinc- ed
prices right.
42
Whitmore's Meat Market
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Phone
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manager. begins
morning
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to ride or drive.
Aunc I'ctitli' lirokx tiurroa far
me arusuc spirit inai t.inircn. Prices right
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again
McLaren'
Sllceit
tavern,
and
12.
SALE
One
(ltMi:illo
whII
rue
One house, corner lot. $000.00
One house, 2 blocks from Mnin
.trout, $000.00
see Dr. M annoy . tf
NOTICE.
I .1111 -- till in the rinp for any kin,!
the blind llower girl, (ilauctls. t.f work in my line. (Joort worl: or no
the handsome (Ireek. lone the h:irt:' s,V(, s,nLM an,i j,t uri) j,0ol
beautiful Athenian, Apecides her io!'
brother, Arbaces the wicked DAD WALLACE
DANCE
at Opera House Saturday
NIGHT
Eager Brothers Grocery Go,
GROCERIES MEATS AND FRESH
VEGETABLES
TRY OUR JOHN R FLOUR
Country Produce Bought and Sold
PHONES 241 AND 119
EAST MAIN STREET
Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery
So when you hear others
telling about their big values
and perfect Gtting and all that,
Just Remember they are only
paying me a compliment
SAM LEHRMAN
City Cleaning and Hat Works Phone 346
I
9
j
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
MAY SROOT OUGK
Tucumcari News,
In a letter received today from
the state game warden the rever-
sal of the government decision on
migratory game is given.
Recent instructions from the
l S. Department of agriculture
to the State (lame Department
regarding the Federal Migratory
Bird Regulations show that the
State Game Department was in
error in giving out the opinion
that the State (Jame Laws, I'M 2.
on certain migratory birds, i. e.:
duck, plover, snipe, and curlew,
would govern, and that the open
season on these birds would be
from September 1st to March
31st of each year as provided in
the State (lame Law.
MISS FLORENCE SUR6UY
WINS $400 PIANO
The beautiful piano given away
by the progressive Miiiers Drug
Store as a result of a popular
contest, was won b Miss Sur-gu.- v.
We congratulate Miss Surguy
on winning the contest and the
Miller Drug store on the popular-
ity of their contest.
STILL COMING BACK
l. I. Kirliy nrrivcd homo Inn Sntur-tin-
cvoiiiiifr from Tcniii'eo, whun- - he
! tit tho hiiliilny. Id. siiy it inn law
n fellow iiiireci:ite the ;;imiiI fenture
nt' Mil. I'ouiitry inino thiui ever tc jjet
out in the loui'snnn' once in n while,
lie liNu .iiv.h he hilil it tl enjoynlile. visit,
hut ilml to yet Imeli where the iin
hlne -- I'imieer .Vewt.
Tueiiim-ni- i 'ew Se r No. nil Mil
'onte.t St. 107
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, V. S. T.nn.l
OOlre. Tut'imienri, Vew Mexleu
IViiiunry l', ItUI
Ti. I'lmrlei C. Tnyliir of Tiieiiinrsiri, V
M., t'nnte.stee:
Von are hereby notilleil t lint W. II.
linker who yive Norton. X. M in hispostolliie mlilre.-,- , iliil on .Inmiary ::,
li'l l. lile in thix oliice ilnly eornvli
irnteil application to eunte-i- t ailil seenre
the cancellation of your llonieteail l'n- -
try .Vo. '27S, Serial Xo. W I I!' nle
.Inn. 117, IPOS, for SKU Sec fll, Twii
ION. Itiiu ,TJK, X M I' Meri.lian, ami nV
iouiiiIh for his ronteHt ho nllejjes thut
mid entrymnn ha failed to mnintnlii
his resilience ujion the lamt or to eiij .
tivate or improve the mine lint hti- - w'iol
ly ntfiinilnneil the m'ul entry for mote
than mx months next prior to .Ian. '.'7,
li'l.'l, anil mid itliatnlnnmeiit 'till ex
i'ts ami has not heen enreil. That m.il
entrymnn has not rexiileil upmi the latnl
to earn the mute or to pa the mine to
patent.
Vmi lire, therefore, further untitled
that the mid nllpatiotis will he talten
n confessed, and onr .mid entry will
he canceled witllont further rljjht lie
heard, either liefote tlii oliice or n
nppenl, if yon fall to lile in this nflice
within twenty day after the I'Ol'UTII
pitldiciition of this notice, a shown he
low, your answer, under 141th. specific
ally responding to thec nlleyiitionH i.f
.infest, timcther with due proof that
yon have served a copy of your answer
011 the "aid contestant either in pers..i
it hy reentered mall.
Von should Mate in ymir answer the
name of the po'totllce to which yon !.
ire future notices to lie sent to im
If. A. Prentice, Itejiistet
X. V. flalleyos, HeceiN.r
M pul). Peh. I, 1011
'.'ml puli. Keli. II, 111 l.'l
Mrd pub. Keh. K, 101
Ith pnli. Fell. 2.1, 101 1
Tiiciiuii'iiri Xews Ser. Xo. os--;
font. Xo I07O
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interim, I'. S. hand
llllce. Tucumcari, New Mexico
IVlirunry ', 101 1
To .lumen A. Iticha'rds of Dalhatt. Te
us, I 'riit est ee:
Vou iire herelty notillcd that . II.
linker v. ho ies Xorton. X. .M.. us his
postoiliie a.ldress, did on .laniiarv I'..Ill. lile in this 1. (lice Ms duly corruli
muted application to contest and secure
the cancellatioti of vour HomeHtead Kn
try Xo. iillOO. Ser. Xo. 0t2, uiudeNov. I, 1007. for Xi Sec HI, Twp 10
X, Itn.' :12K, X M Meridian, and as
yrnunilH for his contest he alleges thut
said ctitMinnii 1ms fail-- d to maintain
his residence upon the land or cultivate
or Improve the ame but has wholly
alinudtned the said etifv for more thiui
months next prior 'o Xovember 1.
101'.', ntul said ubauiloimcnt still e
ists ntul hns not been cured. That said
land lias not been earned to pahs the
Name to patent.
Vmi nre, therefore, further notified
that the hnid alienations will bo tnhen
as confpRsed, and your sail', entry will
be rnncrdeil without further rlht to beheard, either before this olllco or on
npppnl, If you fall to (lie in this olllco
within twenty dnyn nftrr the VOUHTII
publicntion of this notice, nH shown lie-lo-
your nnswor, nmler i.nth, upcelflc
ally nisponillnjr to these ulleKntinim of
contest, together with duo proof that
you hnvo served a copy of your answer
on the mid sontostmit either in person
or by rtKlAtol mull.
Vou should .state In your nnswor the
nnnin of tho postolllce to which yon dn-wl- r
futurn notlcen to bo sont to' you.
It. A. Prentice, He(,'Uter
N. V, OaIIuiios, Iloceiver
lnt pub. Keli. I, IUl'1
2nd put). Fob. 11, 101H
,'lril pub. Feb. 18, 10 H
1th pul). Fb. 25, 1014
1
Beixatii-V- .
JLl
15"!
Mountain States
Telephone Telegraph Company
NIGHTS 7:10 and 9:00
MATINEE - 2:00 aud 1:00
Tirr. APPAT.i.Twn
OF
VIVIDLY AND ORAFH- -
IOALLY PERPETUATED IN
BEAUTIFUliliY TINTED
LIFE MOTION PICTUREH
We arc sole ;it;ents for Mclviitiuh-litis- ,
Manor House, Silver Crest,
and Old Colony Coffees. We
also handle other brands, such
its Harrington Hall, Shillings
Best, Kidenour Bakers, Break-
fast Ctt) and Peaberri, all of
which are hijfh (frade offers
Phne 43
J. M.
Our
Th Iclcphonc Instrument on your wall or
dcslt, the piece ol wire, and the occasional
pole you see, the voice ol one operator you
hear when you make u call, doesn't make a
telephone system.
You sec less than one-tent- h ol the Ihlnfls thai
arc nccessury lor one sinjjlc telephone mcs-safj- e.
You sec on the avcranc only on Investment
ol S15.17.
II really costs us an avcranc ol $102.00 lo
reach each subscriber.
Our Investment, as shown In our Insl annual
statement, Is divided approximately as fol-
lows:
The part you sec
Subscriber Station Equipment . 52,082.'J64.00
The port you don'l sec
Switchboard and
Central Olllcc
Equipment. . . $2,771,342.23
Pole Lines . . . 7,709.016.51
Aerial Cables . . 2,781,582.60
Aerial Wire . . . G,193,821.07
Underground Cables
and Duels . . 3,278,528.11
Real Estate and
Duildlnu? . . .
General Equipment 2C0.500.50 .
Total 825,320,088.05
There arc other Hems, too, that flo lo make
up our total, such as rlghtS'Ol'Way and sup
piles.
tea
mm
and
"The Corporation Dllferent
J Opera L
m
Tiie
MATINEE I
NIGHT 1
SATURDAY, HTCJ3. 14, 1914
George Kleine's Photo-Dramatizati- on of Lord
Bulwer Lytton's Celebrated Romantic Classic
SOATASTROniE
Investment
Evans House
The
Last Days
Pompeii
AN IMPRESSIVE AND
OAPTIVATINO LOVE
ROMANCE, CULMINATING
IN ONE OF THE MOST
STARTLING CLIMAXES
EVER CREATED IN
MOTION DRAMA
Eruption of Vesuvius and Destruction of Pompeii
An Spectacle. Scenically and Historically Correct
PRICES 10 AND 20 CENTS
STARK
of
Amazing
AUGUST BALTZER, G E
Consulting Engineer-Archit- ect
VORENB0RG HOTEL BUILDING
TUCUMCARI, N, M.
PHONE 29
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
SURVEYS MAD E,
REPORTS
STRUCTURES, BRIDGES, HIGHWAYS, SILOS,
BUILDINGS, MAPS AND PLANS
IRRIGATION
REINFORCED CONCRETE
RIGHT MEDICINE
MEANS GETTER
HEALTH
Whether your doctor
orders medicines of for
eign or domestic manu-
facture we can assure
you that his require
ments are accurately
filled when we com
pound your prescription.
This up to the minute
service doesn't cost you
a cent extra.
Let us supply your medicine
X and compound your pre
scriptions.
J. P, MILLER, Druggist !!
Phone 112
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.1. K. IlusM'l of Nov, wns in town lust
WtMU.
Mm. Gluts. Urnrer visited friends here
Inst week.
.1. W. Holers of Kntlee was in town
tin' Inst of tho week.
A. A. Duff nml family nro here from
Kentucky for tho winter.
0. 11. Kohn of Montoyn, was n busi-
ness caller in Tucumenri Hundny.
J. W. Austin of San .Ion mntle a bu-- i
ncss t rip to this city Inst week.
(luy Stomplo was :i business cnllcr
from Man .Ion one (lay last wee.
C. W. Wnrron of Kndeo was in town
Sntunlay attending to business unit,
tors.
T. W. Thomns ami Cclsn Trujillo
wrro in town the Inst of the week from
I. Of,'.Hl.
Joseph Avunt and dniif;htrr were in
town Tuesday from Mnrdnek consulting
a physlcinn.
T. H. Youiik nml M, 1. Voun'j,', of Nnrn
Visa, wore in town Thursdny hnvltiK
dental work done.
' W. M. Cushmun chief clerk to .Supt.
It, IJ. Morris, is in Kl l'ani visiting.
Mrs. (iisluunn ucermpniilcs him.
W. I), and J. T. Smith are in town
from Wilmore, Knnsas, trying to buy
tattle I'o'r iihipment to their ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wemett were here last
week on n return visit from Ohio. Chns.
Wernott returned with them to Pan .Ion
.1. F. MeFnrlnnd of I,ogtin, was in
town last week end while here bought
. a pinno which hr had shipped to Logim.
A. i. Freeman nnd wife, from Texns,
are here looking for n ranch, hey
intend to stock a ranch with cattle as
they like the outlook here.
T. ('. Ilarbln of Montoyn, seetlfn foro
man of that place, passed through here
Sunday on a trip east. He hnd just
:betn granted a .sixty-da- y leave of ah-em-
from his duties.
HELP BOOM THE TOWN
My keeping your buildings well planted
and giving Tiicumcnii an air of pros-
perity.
It's a good Investment because it
will increase the value of your prop
erty.
Let me figure how little it will cost
you to paint nml to paint right, with
pure leud and linseed oil.
T. S. OHAl'PHM,
This isn't going to
we do want to tell
speaks for itself.
prices a very little
-
August Firsiuiin went to Hoy Inst
week and brought back roiiio horses.
MiMH Maud Mellon visited in Hoy
Inst week where she wiih iitertnlncd n't
the home of Mrs, Kennedy.
F. T. I'ulleii of San .Ion, who has
been in the I'hysiclnns hiispitnl has re
turneil home, fully recovered.
"Dad" Wnllneo is in the I'hysiclnns
Hospital being treated for n slight
stroldi of paralysN. lie is reported ns
Improving.
.larmiH llumlibo is sullerlug from u
rriictiire.l wrist ami other injuries, the
result of fulling off of the engine of
number !! in the piird Tiiesday morn-
ing.
Newest line of valentines and
cards, bij; line of comics nt Flores
5 and 10c store.
The ladies' society of the It. of I,. F.
6 I.', has chnnged the date of meeting
from Momliiy morning ' the first nml
third Tuesday nfterni.'ons of each month
tit L'l.'tU. Meetings will be held tit the
Monsi) hall.
Dr. David It. lloyd, iresideut of the
New Mexico State university, Is in
At the High School Tuesday
night, he addressed tin audience of pit
pils nml pntronu eoinldcrlng the edu-catlon-
ipiestiou of the state, Mr.
lloyd is a line speaker nml has been in
Tueumcarl before, having Inst nddres,-- .
ed an audience at. the Opera House on
the occasion of the visit of the Gover-
nor Inst year.
(Jet your valentines at Flores
5 and 10c store.
The crochet club of Huth Kebcknh
lodge wns entertniued Wednesdny by
Mrs. M. A. Ilntler and Mrs. .1. L. Hutler
nt the home of the former. Refresh.
in n t h consisting: of chocolnto nnd scv-er-
kinds of cuke, were served. Ten
of the inenrtiers were present, Including
Mrs. John Kngnr, Mrs. Tyle Jacobs, Mrs
('. I'nusnnueiit, Mrs. O. Kcgloy, Mrs.
V. N'ichol, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. T. Dun- -
can, Mrs. J. J,. Hutler, Miss Mny For-guso-
nml tlie hostess Newly Initiat-
ed members were Mr.s. Fred White, Miss
Iee (lentry, Miss Kvelyn Wnlker nnd
Mrs. M. Mrrtcnsen. The next meeting
of the club will be held nt the home
of Mrs. T. H. Duncan on Wednesdny,
the 11th.
Valentines of all kinds at Flores
5 and 10c store.
Two more .Sanitary Individual houses
am being built to- - tho tuberculosis an
nex.
Dr. A. I). Onttorson of l'aonla,
enme in Saturdny evening, and
is now located with Dr. Mnnney.
Dr. tlntterson comes highly recom-
mended as a surgeon having been con-
nected with the New Jersey Zinc Co.
(of Fa.) in F.nstern IVnnsyhnnia for
fiiht vt,Jir- - I!rt suigeun. On account of
his younger sou 's health, lie temoved
to Denver, Colo., where he ook two
venrs Font tirailuate course in surgery,
since which he has been devoting his
time to surgery nml gynecology. It
FOR SALE CHEAP
Purveyors' transit nnd tripod, in good
shape. Inquire nt Now office. tf 7
SHEEP AND OALF VALUATION
RAISED BY THE BOARD
Material changes in the valuation of
aheep and calves hnve been made by
the board of eipialization, with the in
teutioti of 'bringing an increased tax
The minimum valuation o! common
.sheep wns increased from iflLHO to Il.TS
per head, except that lambs under one
year are to be assessed at $'.'.""). The
elasoificution of cattle and calves was
also rearninged. It ranges from 4 1 S
for common htoek to .$21 per heud Ut
grnded range calve. For cows the min
imum viiluntlons nre to fie from $110 to
.$:iH per head as against 'J7 to .:i!l. last
year.
be a sentimental song, but
you outright that
You can buy one piece at
above what you pay for
Ci
Victrolas)
I Beautiful Blue Bell
Blue Bell Enameled Ware !
is of the highest quality, and the beauty of it
a time, or a whole kitchen equipment, at
cheap graniteware.
SEE OUR EAST WINDOW.
The American
(Victor
Furniture
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
'lan Early Your Trip
California
Plan to ro thii Winter
to the land oi warmth and
rotes awsy from the cold
and inowa.
Th Best Way
vl
Rock Island
Lines
Choice of three routes via
El Pai and Nevr Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes;
in connection wkh the E. P." It
S. W. and Southern Pacific) via
Colorado 8cenic Route to Salt
Lake City thence Western
Pacific though Feather River
Canyon via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and
Ogden thence Southern Pacific.
r Lt ki aaeta Imm aad
half jroi pUa a delight-
ful trip.
II 8. JiUVOR. Arih
Just Received ! A Fresh
line of Candies of .ill
tf 1every uuv. xouroruers
solicited.
BERRY & liOOYER
PHONE 188
MANY NEW SETTLERS
LOCATING NEAR REVUELTO
.Miss I'ablita lllea nnd Mm. Mauser
went to Tucunicnri on lnisinonH Inst 1'ri
day nnd returned Hunility.
Mm. .1. A. Itortrlpie. und Mrn. V.
dome, were cnllem lit Revuelto, Mon
dny.
Mrs. M. Mare, culled nt Mis Dlcu'i
liomn Wedne.sdnv.
MIm Murarlte Home, nnd Mr. T.
Medinn nre on the lek list thli week.
Mrs. it. Morn und Mr. nnd Mm. U
Annyii from Norton, jinnsed through
Itevuelto on the way to !ee T. Oiirciu
who Ih still very sick.
Mr. 01 1 1 an in thinking of moving
linuk to our school district from where
they nre living by the Cnuudlnn.
Mnny now settlers are reported in
this jmrt of the county. Many sins
point to nn increase rtt prosperity.
Mr. Illen is busy this week branding
eolts for Mr. Martinet.
('iittliif.' lienr (rass is keeping many
men employed. There are vnst areas
eovered with liear riiss In this vlein
Jty.
(Jrowinn pork, p'ese, turkeys, guinea
hens und other stork i:i n prnllt.tblc
business at Hevnelto, espccinlly tur
keys.
Felix Folks was a enller nt Hevnelto
Tuesday.
HOUSE W1CE AT DOINO WELL
K. M. Mnunou of McAHster is pic
paring to plant spring whent. He snyu
tliut hit; winter wheat is looking well.
Wr-.lte- r Moneus of linn was transact
ing business in House.
House farmer rrc selling enne seed
for sliipnieiit to Texas points. A buyer
having been lu this Ideality last week.
.lohn White, who hus been in Cnnuda
in visiting friends iu House.
It. K. Itrynn of Ornnd l'lnlns Is visit- -
ing friends iu House, lie snys that
whent is doing well.
Itohcrt Morrison of .Ionian was trans
acting business here last week. He hat
thirty five ncres of whent which do
ing well. Walter (llllinm is drilling a
well on his claim; Wess A kin of Jordan
is doing the work.
T .It. C'npps Is remodeling tho house
which he moved to his claim Inst week
Farmers iu this community have just
about finished preparing their bind for
spring planting,
JORDAN ITEMS
Tho plo supper given nt the Jordnn
school hcvso last Saturday night, wns
n success.
Jordan school has Improved vory
much lately by hiring Miss Hern Scar
'brough as assistant teacher.
John Hardin has been very sick with
the grip, but is bottcr now.
Mr. Straut nnd family have como
II. L. Oox made a business trip to
Tucunicnri the last of tho week.
Mrs. K, K. Hall is an her claim near
Jordan.
8. A. Wells und J. I). Scnrbrcugh
made a business trip to Tueumcarl last
week.
A large crowd attended tho staging
HE PRICKLY PEAR
AS A STOCK FOOD
Yields After Second Year 85 Tons An
Aero at Cost of $7 Should Bo Fed
With Matter High In Protein
I'he experiments mndu by the United
States Kovernmcnt on the prickly pear
as a stock food indicate that it U a
vnlutible food for cattle when judl- -
iou-d- used. The penr Is IiIjjIi in wu- -
ter content and is especially umjui)
when stock water is low. It Is lacking
in protein and when fed alone lv.
ton much miiierul food producing n lax- -
itive eouditiuu of the bowelf. An ideal
omblnntlon would be nlfnlfn, pea ha
or cotton ued with the penr, this jslv-
iiiK protein, miuernl units and water.
Dairy stock fed mi penr alone showed
rapid diminution in the supply of milk
nnd fnts, therefore fat producing inn
teriul must bo combined with it. From
sixty to ono hundred pounds dolly w.n
found to bo the licit amount io food
ench cow, this bciux gov rued by the
si of the cow nnd the condition of
the bowels. The prickly penr contains
from 87 to tKI per cent of water nnd
attle feeding upon this material often
drank loss than ten pounds of water a
lay.
When fed in the uminint above mim
ed in combination with dry rnuirhngc
the per centn,'o of butter fat nnd other
solids wns lowered nlthotij,'h tho amount
of milk wns increased, and tho butter
Riven a richer color. Tho flavor of
tho butter nnd milk vn not impaired.
The cost of establishing an aero of
pear was about .mil when ono start-
ed reproduced rapidly. The uvcrno
yield In western Texns under favorable
conditions, two yenrs from planting wns
H." tons nn acre. The pear is slngod in
the Held with n t;nsolliio torch or other
manner. With the twoli one tnnn cun
klngu a ton In llfty minutes, with 1 2-- 3
gallons of gasoline. Furmers bullotin
l.s:i telling nil about prickly pear may
bo had from tho government for tho
Hiking.
It would cum that here is a field
for experimentation by tho fnrmer and
cattlemnn of this county. I'rlckly penr
grows well iu Cuny county. Why not
try nn ncre mi some of your rocky hill
sldcsf
at the schcol house Sunday afternoon.
rile Whitfield Ilros were there and there
will be u singing school taught here for
the next two weeks.
Tlie Jordan Sunday school has cluing
ed the time uf meeting to 1:.10 p. in.
Oraudmu Wells and Mrs. K. K. Hall
spent the day with Mrs. .1. (I. Wntten
bnrger last Tuesday.
Wo arc having somo very nice wea
titer now.
We nre sorry to say that Prof, ficar- -
brough Is not doing well nnd is rcpon
ed to hnve typhoid fever. We hopo ne
will soon be able to take bis place nt
school.
Wheat iu this part of the county Is
looking line.
Miss Mabel Tanner was the guc"t of
Miss May llurdiii Sunday.
Walter l'reliier is nt homo with his
mother, Mrs. lloweimnn.
Miss Mary Oade Julia and I.enn Wnt
touhnrgur took dinner with Miss Maud
and Gladys Woodard last Sunday.
S. A. Wells and II, L. Cox made u
business trip to the city of Tucum
carl last week.
BARANCOS ITEMS
A. L. Decker filed u contest on n
ipinrter section of laud u short time ugo
Crnudpa Hill was a Tiicumcnii vis
itor last week.
Itcv. II. Woodard, who was confined
to his bed with pneumonia, Is improv
ing.
', W. Kdwards nnd sou llobnrt were
business cullers nt Turumcnri.
IVnrl Hill nnd wife of Tiiciiuicari nre
visiting his brother Frank.
(Irandmn Yaws and daughter visited
nt Mr. Herd's Sunday.
Walter flore called on II. L. Miller
Suiidav.
Opal and I'earl Miller visited their
Grandmn Herd on last Sunday.
Miss Addle St rat ton hns been visit-
ing Mrs. II. P. Hudson nn tho Plains.
(!. W. Strntton und you Jewell were
county hub cullers lust week.
LESBIA NOTES
The health of our community Is
nt present. Fanners nro very
busy turning land for nhothcr crop.
W. h. Herald and family have re-
turned from Texns to locate hero.
Mr. and Mrs, I. W. Toler hnve come
In from Texns,
Mrs. It. C. Anderson has moved to
Tueumcarl.
Mr. llruuer preached last Sabbath at
Rudolph school house.
Dr. Stnnfill and family und Mrs. Lie- -
bondorfer nnd Miss FlUgor'nld visited
A. L. Flomlstor and family Inst Babbath
llufun Culbertsou gnvo a dnuco In bis
February 1914
They're Here ! !
Just arrived, and they are beauties,
too. Manufacturers "close outs,1'
bought at about one-ha- lf value.
Hurry, Hurry!
and get your share before they are
all gone.
Ladies' Shirt Waists
The season's popular styles in white and col-
ors. Big assortment consisting of low jind
high neck, long and
sizes 34 44. Regular $1,25
$2.25 values. Choice
Lot No. 2
Ladies' Waists, low
black and colors.
"shirt" styles in this lot. Sizes
34 to 44. Regular $1. values
and better. Choice
Children's Dresses
Children's wash dresses, made of splendid
qualitp percale, gingham and suiting. Mostly
long sleeves. Just right for the season. You
couldn't get them made for less
than $1. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Val-
ues up to $1.75. Choice
Gingham Sale
Wednesday,
If something don't slip, we expect to receive a
big shipment of spring style dress gingham in
time for Saturday's selling. These
will be regular 1 1 and 1 2 grade at
our bargain price, per yd
If
new huiibo which wns u very enjoyable
. . i
nlfalr. Supper and ilclieious rerrosn
ments were served.
Lesbla school closes this tuck,
FOR SALE: Two lots 11 and
12 block 23 McGee one
lot on corner. Will sell the two
for $1 75. w. . Lindsay, Jack son
ville, Texas.
CENTER ST. M. E.
A. N. Evans, pastok
1st Door East of
Church. Phone 213.
Sunday School, Edward F.
Brown, Supt., meets at, 9:45 a; m.
Let us reaco the two hundred
mark next
service at 1:001 a. m
JAS. J. HALL
INSURANCE. REAL ETATE
GENERAL BROKERAGE
tfex S95 TtfcuaaearL N, M,
4,
to to
short sleeves,
98c
and high neck in white,
Some beagtiful flannel
59c
98c
Saturday
8c
EYES aversion to study aad
itrapldlty are inra algna of aye troable
In alldrcn. Da net Begleet tho ealM'a
eye. 8ee Dr. Maaaey aad have them
examined aud properly fitted with good
glauci.
FOR KDKT
Star Boosting Houeo, furnished, to re
liable party only. Owner whhing to
leave city, doslrca to lease to family
without children. Reasonable rent.
Most o the rooms ronted to perma
nent roomers. Apply at Star Rooming
House. tf
roit SALS onxAf
Surveyors' transit and tripod, in good
shape. Inquire at News office. tf 1-- 7
AFrLXOABLK SO ALL TITOS
Olyde Kinkead dropped In to suit us
the other day nnd before leaving bad
contributed to --our Christmas a dollar 'a
worth. Mr. Kinkead realised that if
there is a ttae in the world that an ed-
itor needa a few petmlee it la Ofarlstaas
time, hence the adv.anee la hUisbeirlp
lion. Thanks Moatoya Republican,
you want the most for your
money always come to
Muirhead's
addition,
CHURCH
Residence,
Sunday.
Preaching
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No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning.
Oct a 10-cc- box.
Are you keeping your bowolsf Ifver,
and stomach clean, puro nnd' fiuBh
with CascnrotH, or merely forcing n
'passugoway orory fow dayB ,.wltu
6nlts, Cathartic IMIIb, Castor Oil or
Purgative WatorB?
Slup having a bowol waeh-dny- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly clcanso nnd rug
ulato tho otomnch, rctuovo thu Hour
nnd fermontlng foot) and foul gnacs,
take 'ho uxcosb bllo from tho liver
and curry out of tho syBtom nil tho
constipated wnsto matter and poisons
In the bowolu.
A discard will mako you
(col great by morning. They work
while ou Bleep never grlpo, elcken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store
Millions of inoii and women take a
Canon ret now and then ttnd never
have Headache, UlllousnuBs, Coated
Tongue, IudlgcBtton, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.
PROBABLY BET WASN'T PAID
Youngster Undoubtedly Had Won It,
but There Were Other Circum-
stances to Consider.
It wns the day after tho pnrly. Nine-year-ai- d
Itobort cninu to Ills mother
and said:
"Mtiminn, how many of those nice
cut-slus- s len cream dishes of yours aru
there exactly?"
"Twenty-four- , my boii."
"Will you bet me that you havn
more than 23?"
"No. darling. Grandmother Drown
gave me one dozen and (iranduiotlier
Sullivan nnothcr dozen. That makes
exactly two dozen. "
''All the Name," permuted young Rob-
ert, please bet me!"
"Very well, I'll bet."
"Then you've loRt. Tanse I've brok-
en owe of 'em'" New York livening
Pout.
SHE GAVE UP
ALL HER WORK
On Account of Her Weakness, But
Cardui, the Woman's Tonic,
Brought Back Strength.
Summit, Va.- - Mrn. Leonora Walker,
of this place, hat tho following to nay
regurdlng hor experience with Cardui,
tho wonmn'H tonic: "llefore I began
to tnko Cardui, I Buffered with woman-
ly troubloH, and, iiIbo, with what I
thought waa Htomaoh troublo- - I was
no weak, I had to glvo up alt my
housework; and could not do any of
tho cooking.
I commenced taking Cardui. tho
woman's Ionic, and aftor the third day
I began lo feel better. Ilavo now
used flvo hottlos, nnd am well, nnd
can do all of my housework and cook-
ing by myself. In fact, I fool llko a
uow woman.
I shall be only too glad to do any-
thing I can, to help praise the Cardui
Homo Treatment, for It Ib bo good for
'Buffering women. I ahull never bo
without II."
'For over hnlf a century, Cardui lina
boen helping to build weak, nervoua,
tlrcd-ou- t women, bark to strength and
health. It goes to tho Heat of the trou-
blo and builds up womanly strength
whero It Is most needed.
Cnrdul may bo tho very medicine
your syslom has long boon needing.
Clot a bottlo from your druggist today.
It cannot harm you, nnd Bhould nurely
do for you what It ban dono for bo
many thousands of others.
N. B. Write lot Advisory Dept.,Chatta-nootr-- iMedicine Co., ChnttatiooKn. Term., forSttiat liuiiueiiaiu, and txok,"J lome Treat-
ment for Women," sent In plain wrapper, on
request. A civ.
She Should Not Contradict.
An officer In tho Indian service, who
wan not particularly noted for gotJtl
looks, ono day turned to hla wife's
ayah nnd Raid:
"Do I not look llko a monkey?"
BxpecthiR Hint Bho would, of courso,
liHHtun to reply In the negative. Mo
whs rather Utkon nhack, however,
when she replied:
"Tho Protector of tho Poor is pleaa-oi- l
to nay so, nnd how can hla slave
daro to contradict him?"
Important to MothersKxamlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTOIUA, a Bafo and euro remedy for
iniuniB ana cnuuron, una boo that It
Dears tho
Blgnaturo
In UflO For Ovnr in Ynnra
Children Cry for Flotchora Caatoria
Overheard.
"Kntherlno has Ruch a taking way,"
"I wish she had u way of bringing
back,"- - IJGBtoft Kvcnlng TrnnBcrlpL
Conatiimtinn cnuncM and njtRravatca many
erioiu diM-nw- It in thonitiuhly cured by
Dr. I'icrco's'I'lcitaniit VelleU. Tho favoriU
fniitily luxntivo. Adv.
Shlckora aiitl glgglos Boom to Imvo
taken tho place of tho good old fash-
ioned hearty laugh.
The Ceuti U vrhut ImrU, but tlm ttcJdo it
lo bkinc, Dean'n Meiilholntcl Qouuh Drop
Kf me iickie oc at gooa jirumtiais.
A poor Imitation of wickedness U
totter tkati the real thing.
V all the dangers nnd hazards to which
humanity Ih liable, not one mnro
quickly reaches tho henrt-Btrlng- s or
strikes n stronger chord of sympathy
than shipwreck. The advance of
science, It Is said, has killed the
poetry, tho wonder and tho romance
of thu sea, but It cannot, ns we too
often have occasion to deplore, eliminate Its
peril. Thu agony of suspense mny not, Indeed, In
these days be prolonged, (or the Iron or steel hull
breaks up moro quickly than the fabric cf the
wooden ship, which oftentimes for days bumped
and tore on tho rocks. or sands before It fell to
pieces. On tho other bund, tho catastrophes
to tho sea
coIIIhIoii, (Ire and Its
awful horrors, nnd
stranding are now
on u more colossal
scale. The hhips lire
bigger. more poor
kouIs are endangered,
biings tho harrowing
detulls more speedily
home to a wider cir-
cle of sympathizers
Ocean travel toduy. it
Is true, has been
m a d e comfortabte.
and the passenger
Hhips nice from port
to port with
of the
post. The seafarer,
whether !i Uvea in
th for.-cRti- e or lux-
uriates in the state-
room, no longer has
lighting (or his life or
property nor Is
to the
the stupidi-
ty or thn brutality of
those to whom he
looks for a safe and
II- - asant voue. The
rude keumnn who In
olden times regarded
lilw passengers with
III- - concealed con- -
tempt, and In thu mo-
ment of danger drove
them below, battuiud
them under hatches
and left them In thu
and suf-
focating hold, to suf-
fer agonies of fear,
longer exists. It will
be remombered how
Shakespeare's boat-
swain In "The Tem-
pest" roughly orders
tho passengers below
IPWREC
and out of the way lest they Impede tho efforts of
the mariners engaged In attempting to savo tho
vessul. Hut the sea has lost nothing of Its
strength, Its cnprlclousness or Its malignancy, nnd
when the unexpected happens and tho ship strikes
It Is. unfortunately, too true that, however
staunchly built her skin, the attendant horrors
r.. seldom wanting or the resultunt calamity less
direful than It was In olden days.
Almost all shipwrecks may be regarded In three
aspects the pathetic, tho heroic and the pictur-
esque. Tho cinematograph ban not yet, so far us
we are aware, recorded tho various phases of a
real shipwreck. The great liner, teeming with
life, the microcosm of a big city; her people, ex-
pectant of a line and favorable passage, confident
In the knowledge that those In charge nro fully
competent, hopeful that everything possible haa
been done for their comfort and security; then
the fog or darkness closing In, uncertainty, un-
easiness, the crash, the grinding on tho rock.
Thero follow the passionate sweep of the seas and
the complaining echo of thu surf, accompanied,
perchance, by the raging of the wind and the
terrible blast of tho rulu-lllle- empest. Then
tragedy, too frequently In sight of hundreds on
shore who would bo willing helpers, but are ablo
to render llltlo or no itsslstance. A few hours
later and a radio of wreckage on thu storm-strew-
bench Is all that tells tho fearful tale. Yet photog-
raphy can aid In the realization of such events,
nnd, as the photographs reproduced with this ar- -
tlclo show, can, moro especially when the deserted
hulk is for a time preserved, Indicate, It only In-
adequately, tho fury, the misery uud thu desolate-iios- s
of shipwreck.
When Ore Is added to the other perils, then tho
Fpectaclo becomes mngnlllceut In Its horrors. De-
scribing the burning of thu Queen Charlotto, of
110 guns, the flagship of Ixird Keith, off Leghorn,
In March, 1800, n spectator tells how the ship be-
came enveloped In black clouds of suffocating
smoke, from which hero nnd there gleams of
lurid llamo arose. Then the (Iro became moro
vivid, roso higher and higher, grow brighter and
brighter, crept quietly, but surely, onwnrd and
upward, enveloping the mnsts, tho yurds and all
tho delicate tracery of rigging and spars. The
boats on thu booms, the quurtor-deck- , the poop in
one direction, and tho forecastle, bowsprit and
masts in the other, wero each In turn enwrapped
In Humes, amid the dickering of which the dnrk
bodies of the gallant officers nnd men stood out
distinctly as they attempted to smothor tho lira
with blankets and hammocks, or poured streams
of water upon tho burning parts. In splto of their
almost superhuman efforts, thu Humes rolled on,
making the destruction of the ship Inevitable,
whllo to add to tho striking effect tho guns, as
they hecaino hot, oxplodod, threatening tho ap-
proach of thosn who would havo gono to tho sue-cu- r
of tho crew, At length tho lire renched tho
mngazlncs, nnd tho vessel blew up, sending n
dusty column of debris uud wreckage high Into
Our-air- . All that was left unburnt Immediately
sunk down by the stum; but when the poudoroua
contents of tho hold had been washed away, tho
i1 hip was suddonly seen to omorgo almost hor
aattnms
whole length from tho deep, and then, turning
over, sho lloated for a few moments on thu surface
Mth her burnished cooper glistening in thu sun.
Such was tho fate of the Queen Charlotte, the see-en- d
largest ship in thu llrltlsh navy of her day:
nnd quite recently an effect almost as striking
was described by those who witnessed the burn-
ing of the steamship Volturuo In
It Is on tho heroic aspect of shipwreck that ono
would prefer to dwell, when tho awful peril Im-
pending gives opportunity for the exhibition of
fortitude and bravery, and when the Imminence
of death brings out those noble traits of character
which havo ever distinguished the seamen. In
tho excitement of battle each man Joins In the
conlllct, excited and encouraged by thu cheers of
his comrades and the hopes of victory. Hut It Is
when suddenly confronted by the danger of ship-
wreck, when neither the nlmblonoss, dexterity or
resource of the sailor Is of much nvall, that tho
moment arrives for him to display his
his devotion, his courage, and seldom has
he failed to prove his merit In these circum-
stances. Over nnd over nguin wo mny read of
a gallant fellow who would not desert their com-
panions in misfortune, of-t-ho Intrepidity of olllccrs
who could not be persuaded to quit their ships
while a man remained on board. Quite recently
tho Hrltlsh admiralty named a destroyer In mem-
ory of Capt. Charles Lydlard, who, with a dis-
tinguished war record, was commanding thu An-
son, a lino n ship, In December, HOT, when
in a hard gale, owing to tho thlcknotm of tho fog,
sho run nshoro to tho west of tho Lizard. Tho
galo wub tremondoiiB. and whon the vessel took
tho ground mnny of tho men wero washed away
by the huge seas which swept the deck. Many
others wero killed by tho falling spars, tho crash-
ing sound of which, as they came from aloft, min-
gled with tho shrieks of tho women on board, waa
heard by tho spectators on shore amid thu rocr
of tho waters and thu howling of tho wind.
Calm and uuduuntcd amid tho terrors of tho
scene, Captain Lydlard Ib described as displaying
In a remarkablo degreo that n and
passive heroism which has been so often tho
proud characteristic of tho commnndur of a Hrlt-
lsh ship of war under similar harassing condi-
tions. He was able to restore order, to assist tho
wounded, to encourngo tho timid, and to rovlvo
expiring hope. Hy thu main mast, which In falling
overboard served as a communication between
tho ship uud the shore, thu captain pnlntod out
that thero was a means, dungerous certainly, by
which tho land could bu reached. It was fated,
however, that ho should not himself enjoy tho re-
ward of his humnnlty When seemingly ovory-on- o
had left tho vessel, and ho was about to un-
dertake the passage, he heard thu cries of somo-on- o
In terror, and found a youngster, n prologo of
his own, clinging In despair to a part of tho
wreck, without either strength or courage to
mnko nn effort for his own preservation. Captain
Lydlard's resolution was Instantly taken. Throw-
ing an arm round tho hoy, with tho other he clung
to tho spars and rigging nnd attempted tho peril-
ous passago ashore. Hut naturo wns exhausted
by tho mental and physical sufferings he hud en- -
room
ushor
hold, not of the boy, but of tho
ept c er them and they perish- -
.
ngntn. an Incident which Is related la
u with the cool heroism and gallantry of
y who was detailed to guard thu spirit
tho Abergavenny when thut vessel went
Some of the men, overcome by selfish
ness and fear In their panic-stricke- n slate, came
down determined to broach thu rum casks, since
they might as well die drunk us sober. "I know
we must die," exclaimed the midshipman, "but let
us die like men!" And he maintained his guard
until the ship sank under him. It Ib unnecessary
to relate the well-know- example of couragu and
self-devotio-n shown at tho loss of thu troopship
Hlrkeu head. From the captain downwards, with-
out exception, seamen and soldiers all exhibited
the utmost calmness nnd disregard of self. It
has been said that the Instinct of dlsclplluo wns
stronger In them than the Instinct of life. And
only recently wo havo another Instance of forti-
tude nnd courage in thu behavior of thu bandsmen
of tho Titanic, who, amid that last terrlblo scene,
continued to piny until washed from their feet ns
tho ship went down.
Thero nro few moro pnthotlc pictures of ship-
wreck thau that presented by tho loss of tho
Hnlsewcll, an Hast Indlaman, outward bound In
178). Sho had for her captain n man named
1'lerco, ono of thu most popular and experienced
of the company's commanders. When sho drove
ashore In n galo under St. Alban's Head tho sea
was running too high and with too much fury to
ufford any chnnco of gottlng uwny In tho boats.
Among tho ninny ladles on board wero tho cap-tuln'- a
two daughters, and ho called his chief
mato to the cabin to nsk If ho could think of any
method of preserving tho lives of tho girls. "Morn-lu- g
may bring up a chance," was tho roply; "thero
Is nothing to bo dono tonight, sir." Tho ship Iny
with her broadside to tho shore, undor tho high
and nltnost perpendicular cliff, with her deck ex-
posed to tho overwhelming rush of tho seas. All
tho women wero nssomblod In tho round houso,
whore Captain IMorco, with his arms round his
daughters, sat holding his girls to his heart,
speechless with despair. Tho only lights afforded
to thoso poor women wero a fow wax candles Inglass lanterns. Out of 210 peoplu only 74 Bur-vlve- d,
and thu third mato tells tho story of how
tho pooplo perished in the round houso. Tho
morning wns Just breuklng whon ho went on dock.
grasped a hencoop, was washed ovorboard, swept
againsi mo vcbboi, und then washed away ngulu
on mo stranu.
NOT COMPLAINING.
"So you don't think tho high coBt of living hns
made any difference) In tho family tablo?"
"No," replied tho very young man with n hear-t-y
appotlto. "Wo don't hnvo ns much comtmnv
iib wo used to and nren't afraid to ask for a
seconu noiping. wnshlngton Stnr.
HIS 8TANDING.
raying Teller You niUBt got Bomo ono tolueiuiiy you nororo i can pay this chock. Havoyou any frlendB In this town?
Strnugor Not ono. I'm the dog cntchor.--O- ur
'iiiiiiiuia,
HE KNEW THERE WAS.
"Thero'H some good Bluff In Lomuol."Lemuel's Itoommnte I should nnv lliom
Ho Just flnlBhod eating a pound of fudgo that
........ BUIM, uy iu mo, uornou widow.
il
HIS FIRST YEAR AT FARMING
IN SASKATCHEWAN
Win Premiums and Prizes in
Competition With tho
World.
Thero nro thousands of young mon
filling positions In storcB nnd olflces,
and In professional occupatlona
throughout thu United 8tntc, who In
their earlier life, worked on tho farm.
Tho olltirementB of clly llfo wero
until they faced Jim Btorn
reality. These people would havo
dono bettor hnd they romained on tho
farm. Many of them, convinced of
this, nro now gottlng "bnck to tho
land," nnd In tho experience, no bet-
ter plnco offers nor bettor opportunity
nffordnd, than Hint existing In Westoni
Canada. Many of them havo takon
advantago of It, and thoro nro to bo
found today, hunilrodB of bucIi, fnrm-In- g
In tho ProvlnccB of Mnnltoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Tho con-d'tlo-
Hint Burrotind fnrmlng opera-
tions today nro bo much Bupcrlor to
thoBo In oxlstcnco during their early
fnrmlng dnys, that thero In an attrac-
tion about It. Improved mnchlnery.
level nnd open plains, no rocks to
shun, no trees to cut down, but wldo
Ftretches with mllo-lon- furrows, ele-
vators to handle the grain, rnllwuyfl to
carry It to market, and bring nlmost
to their doors tho things noccsBnry to
operate. Splendid grazing nrens, ex-
cellent opportunities for raising cnttlo.
These things nro nil bo different from
what they once wero that thero Ib rcn-Fo- n
to speak of tho attractions. II. II.
Crossman of Klndersley, Snakntcho-wan- ,
tho man who won bucIi splendid
prizes nt tho International Dry Fnrm-
lng Congrats held nt Tulsa, Oklahoma,
last fall, grew tho prlzo grains during
his first year farming. Up to 1013 ho
was nn onglneer and tho only knowl-
edge he had of farming wna that ob-- .
talned when ho was a boy. That was
very useful; In fnct It was valuable
to him. lie hnd not forgotten it.
Thousands with ns llttto experience ns
he hnd can do well by taking up ono
of tho 100-acr- grants offered by tho
Canadian government. Advertise-
ment.
Afraid of Lawyers.
An old colored man, charged with
Ftonllng chickens, was arraigned In
court nnd wns incriminating himself
when the judge laid: "You ought
to havo a lawyer. Where Is your law
yer?"
"Ah ain't got no lawyer, Jedgc," said
the old man.
'Very well, then," snld his honor,
"I'll tiKsIgn a lawyer to defend you."
"Oh, no, sub; no, null! l'leasu don't
do dat!" tho darky begged.
"Why not?" nskod tho judge. "It
won't cost you anything- - Why dou't
you want a lawyer?"
"Well, Judge, Ah'll toll you, buIi,"
Raid the old man, waving his tailored
old hat confidentially, "lilt's Jos did
way Ah wan' tub enjoy dem chick-
ens mahse'f!"
Future John D.
Apropos of compulsory school at-
tendance, .Superintendent Maxwell
Bald In Now York:
"A certain Yakublcka, a Ilohotnlan
urchin, roso suddenly tho othor after-
noon In the midst of tho lesson, piled
his books In an orderly heap and pro-
ceeded lo clump out of tho room.
"'Yakublcka, whnro are you going?'
tho astonished teacher asked.
" 'Teacher,' Yakublcka answorod,
gravely, 'exactly fourteen years ago,
nt 3 o'clock In tho aftornoon, I waB
born. So I am now entitled to quit
Bchool.'
"From tho doorway ho waved hla
hand at his fellow studonts.
"
'So long, fellera,' ho said. 'I'm off
to learn pntts-makiiig.'- "
Kver notlco that tho girl with a
broken hontt always manages to save
n fow of tho plecos?
FRIENDLY TIP.
Restored Hope and Confidence.
After Hoveral years of Indigestion
nnd Its nttendant evil Inlluonco on the
mind, It ia not vory surprising that
ono finally loses faith In thlugs gen-
erally.
A N. Y. woman writes an Interesting
letter. Sho oays:
"Throo years ago I aufTorod from an
attack of porltonltls which left me In
a most mlsorablo condition. For oVor
two years I suffered from nervousnoBs,
weak henrt, shortness of breath, could
not sloop, etc.
"My nppotlto wns ravonous but I
folt starved all tho tlmo. I had plonty
of food but It did not nourish mo bo-cnu-
of IntoBtlnnl Indlgostlon. Medl-ca- l
treatment did not Boom to holp. I
got discouraged, stopped modlclno nnfl
did not care much whothor I llvod or
died.
"Ono day n friend nsltod mo why I
didn't try Ornpo-Nut- s food, Btop drink-ing coffoo nnd uso Postum. I had lostfaith In ovorythlng, but to plenao my
friend I bognn to ueii both nnd soon
boenmo very fond of them.
"It wnsn't long boforo I got nomo
Btrongth, folt a decided chnngo In my
system, hopo Bprnng up In my heart
and slowly but suroly I got boHor. I
could Bleep vory well, tho constant
craving for food cenfiod nnd I havebetter honlth now than boforo tho at
tack of porllonltlB.
"My htiBband and I nro still using
Ornpo-Nut- s nnd rostum."
Name given by Postum Co., BftttloCreek, Mich. Rend "Tho Hond to Woll-vlllo- ,"
In pkgs. "Thoro's n Reason."
Kvrr rrntl the above iMterr A etont- - npprnra from time to tlm. They
uferMt. trU' Bd ruU ot
Better
Biscuits
Baked
Wit
You never tnstcd
daintier, lighter, fluffier
biscuits thnn those
baked with Calumet
They're ahvayt
pood at'lit'tout.
For Calumet in- -
cures perfect
baking.
RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS
WofM. Par. FoodF.po.illwiClilco,
IllinoU.
Puil Espoaltlon,
Franca, Martk,
.'I
wamrm
I Tan J.Vt ut mum wkn na Va tkua ar Ll?r.a
ktU&f Mr. Vn'l M aiUMe. Bar laiaaMb II I
aura ataaaaikal sura vaavwaat fltu mm rate ,
Calan.t U Itr tiatrtar la Mar mm IM Ma.
Oklahoma Directory
THE PATENT MAN. DA88ETT QLDQ., IIBK
NO. DflOADWAY, OKLAHOMA OITY, OKLA.
Serum Will Save PIiaIavii
Your Hois From 01101610
Wrltt for fret booklet. W manufacture our
Bcrum at our plant at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Btatt Vtttrlnary In chare. OKLAHOMA STOCK
YARDS SURUM COMPANY. PHONK WAL-
NUT S5M, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
My Free Book
on Clironlo Diseases of Men. 03 panes mailed
to any address on receipt rt.C two cent stamp.
18 years In Oklahoma City, All correspond
encu confidential, and solicited. Or G. P. Mehl,
Specialist, 1I8J4 W. Main St, Okla. City, Okla.
KOfiS FROM CHOLERA
by use of Antl Hog Cholera Strum manufac-
tured under Government Inspection. Writs
today for free particulars. Wichita-Oklahom- a
Serum Co Stock Yards, Okla. City,
Corel guaranteed. No knife IPiles ttoruiu troatnjunt. Twenty. Iflro rear' uxoorlanca. lull I
or writ, onoliialnii madid for IkhjIe on Iloctal IMf.. iftt. HBl.WAY, I tDljN. ltrtmlr.t'-liliom- a Clty,UkL.
CONSTIPATION
VANISHES
Ono llttlo chocolnta coated HOT
BI'ltlNOS LIVHIt 1IUTTON to-nig-
means joyful satisfaction in tho morn
Ing. Thoy aro wonderful, willing
workers, and tho way they tono up a
torpid liver and drlvo foul secretions
from tho bowels is a blessing.
Thoy nro flno for upset stomach, too,
and lack of 'appetite, also for nervous-
ness, biliousness nnd dizziness. If you
will tako ono n night for a week you'll
know what ambition and energy really
aro.
You'll look bettor, tooj your skin
will bo clearer; pimples will start to
disappear and eyes will brighten with
the supremo joy of living.
A box for 8S cents nt all druggists
and money buck if they aren't just tho
bobt for constipation you over tried.
For froo Bttmnlo wrlto Hot Springs
Chemical Co., Llot Springs, Ark.
TAKING PICTURES OF BIRDS
English Photoaraper Tells Interesting
atorles of-H- ls Adventures In
This Work
Prof. Frank Nowmnn. a well known
Kngllsh photographer, tells many In- -
tcrt'HtlnR stories of IiIh ndventuroB in
this work,
Ilo eltoB ono ctiBO in particular In
which ho hail lain In wait for a wook
with his Imitation camera going full
speed, grabbing a meal when ho could,
only to havo tbo bird tako fright and
leave hor noBt forever, Hiub wasting
nil hhi time. Ilo haB, however, been
i
WLLM
7I
"Snapping" a Condor's Nest.
able to catch near pictures of tho moor
hen, probably tho moat timid of blrdB.
Ncwmnn has nlno been very sue
ceHBful In hie pIctureB of largo blds,
such nn tho South American condor,
the American eaglo and tho buzzard
nnd vultures of tho South. Ab may
bo BurmlBcd, n different sort of skill
Ib required to get such pictures no
these.
As may bo seen by tho accompany-
ing Illustration, tho feat requires dar-
ing nnd nerve. Tho photographer Is
loworcd over tho sldo of a mountain
In a boatswain chair nnd with n cam
ora between his knees gotB his pic
turcs.
U. Dlako Garrison, n photographer
of animals, wob baldly hurt In his
Initial attempt of this nature In South
America. Ilo was attacked by ono of
tho birds whilo In this precarious posi-
tion and severely clawed before his
partner was able to draw him up. In
defending himself ho lout his machine,
necessitating tho retnklng of tho pic-
ture under moro auspicious condi-
tions,
Tho smaller quadrupeds, those soml
domesticated animals which wo meet
in our ovory day llfo, such as tho rab-
bit nnd Bqtilrrol, nro not it slmplo
quarry by nny menns. Mr. Garrison
in his experience has found tho best
wny to get theso nnlmala is with a
pnplcr macho cow, or othor Inrgo nnl-mnl-
which, llko tho horao of Troy,
will conccnl men. This, together
with tho mechanism for Imitating tho
cnmcra'B noiso, will usually Borvo to
deceive oven n wily fox. Tho cow is
llfo Blzo nnd has n number of small
holon In tho sides which servo to
nllow tho camera to conter on tho sub-
ject, nutl also nro usod for peep holes.
MEANEST MAN IS DISCOVERED
Reaches From Window of Movlnfl
Train and Snatches Whisky Flask
From Thirsty Soul.
Wesson, Miss. -- About tho meanest
trick rocordod hero was played when
Homo porson roachod hlu nrm out of
tho window of a moving train and
snatched a bottlo of whisky out of a
man's hand Just ns ho wub In tho net
of taking a drink.
Threo or four prominent cltlzons of
Wesson had boon up to Hazlohurst nt
tending court, nnd had Just returnee"
on tho local pnssenger train, .which
nrrlvcs hero about C:!I0 o'clock. Somo
whoro or othor a bottlo of tho ronl
Koutucky brand had boon procured,
nnd na soon nB tho train stopped at
the depot thoso gentlonten alighted
from tho platform and walked toward
tho rear of tho train until thoy catno
to n dcrk plnco.
Horo tho bottlo was quickly un-
corked, tho "Alphonso-Onston- " cere-
mony gono through with, and ono ol
tho party was Just lifting tho bottlo
to his Hps whon It vanished.
There was a wild rdinso after the
train, but It was fruitions.
OPERATE ON A BOY THIEF
Surgeona Will Try to Cure Youngster
Who Can't Keep From
Stealing.
Norrlstown, Pa. Josoph Mlskpwlta,
a boy living In Pottstown, practically
was sentenced by Judgo Bolly to go to
a hospital litBtoad of a Jail for a sorlos
of potty thoftB.
Tho boy will undergo an oporatlon
for tho relief of prosstiro of tho skull
on tho brnln, which, nccordlng to phy
Blclnna, cnusos an Impairment of his
mental faculties so that ho habitually
steals.
Ills condition Is duo to a blow on
tho head with a club that ho recolvcd
whon ho was six yoara old. Ho la now
nearly olghtcon.
Assured that all ho would have to
nay would bo $1 a day whllo tho boy
waB In tho University hospital, the
father gavo his consout to tho opera
lion.
Pet Cat Kills Rattlesnake.
Dalonne, N. J. A pet cat at tho Her--
gen Point Iron works killed ft four--
foot rattlesnake.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION
Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Montpollcr, Vt. -- "Wo havo great
fnlth In your remedies. I wns very Ir--
iroipiiar and wns
tired nnd Blecpy nil
th'j time, would havo
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pajn in my sido nnd
a bad headache most
of tho time. Lydia
K. rinkhnm's Vcro-tabl- e
Compound has
done mo lots of j'ood
and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
etomnch is better nnd my pnins have nil
left me. You can uso my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies havo done for mo." Mrs. Mary
GAUTI1IER, 21 Ridgo St, MontpclIcr.Vt.
An Honest Dependable Mcillcino
It must bo admitted by every fair-minde- d,
intelligent person, that n modi- - I
cine could not iivo nnd grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, nnd to-da- y hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and nctunl
worth. Such medicines must bo looked
upon and termed both standard and
dcpcndablo by every thinking person.
If you have tho Nlifrlitcst doubt
that Lydia E. Plnklmm's Vcp;eta
blo Compound will help you, wrl to
to Lydia K.lMnkhnm Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, MaHH.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence
No Time to Discuss the H. C. of L.
"Ah, Squire," begun tho village
boro, upon meeting tho Old Codger.
"Wo had nn nrgumcnt hiBt night about
tho high cost or living, and I'd like
your opinion on "
"Sorry, Orrln," Interrupted tho vet-
eran, "but I haven't Unto to get mad
now. 1 JtiHt mot a feller from GrnBsy
mi woo toui mu Mini my uoput .v,
Wnldon, took a dose of horHo medicine
ycBlerdny by mlstako for cough rem-
edy nnd now ovory tlmo a motor car
goes by ho climbs a tree. I'm going
to tolopbono Wnldon "
"Hut what enn you do for him by '
telephone If ho has gono crazy and is
roosting In a tree?"
"Oh, 1 can cnll him down!" Kansas
City Star.
indices s
"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes
--Ti- me It!
"Really docs" put bad stomachs in
order "really does" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn nnd
ournoss in Ilvo minutes that Just
that makes I'npe's DlapopBln tho lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you oat formcnts into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas nnd
eructnto sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and nehes; breath
foul; tonguo coated; your Insldcs (Hied
with bllo and Indigestible waste,
tho moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes In contact with tho stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, nnd
tho Joy Is Us hnrmlossncsB.
A Inrgo flfty-con- t enso of Pnpo's Din-popsl- n
will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs rogulntcd. It belongs In your
home should nlwayB bo kept handy
lu enso of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night. It's tho
quickest, surest and most hnrmlcss
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.
Useful Relative.
"Yes, my mother-in-la- can make
herself very useful at times."
"Glutl you nro fair enough to udmlt
"Of courso I'll admit It. Why, Just
tho other morning sho wns so pro-
voked at mo becnuso 1 didn't get up
nnd chop tho Ico oft tho front steps
that sho went out herself with a
broom nnd Icq pick. Sho Is a stout
lady, nnd whon sho slipped on tho
top step and bumped herself nil the
wny to the sidewalk sho fell so hard
that sho cracked tho lea on overy
stop, Then her htngungo regarding
my shortcomings was bo warm that
It molted all tho fragments and loft
tho stops as clean and smooth us thoy
over nro In July."
Only One "UROMO QUININU"
That la I.AXATIVH IIIIOMO qt)ININ& Look for
Ibnalgaaturaof M. W UIIUV& OnroaaOoldlnOoe
lur. "r:. jrlp In Two Dare. Mo.
It's sometimes easier to dlschsrgo
an obligation than a cook.
Qlvo a blind beggar a dlmo and he
may Invest In nn oyo-opono-r.
if Your Is fluttering er
CERTAINLY DID THE WORK
Effective Form of Isolation, Though
It Did Not Qet Approval of
Dog's Owner.
Hero's ono of Waller Kelly's dog
stories. Walter doesn't vouch for It,
but It comes from a friend or his, bo
It's probably nil right, Bays thu Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.
It seems that Kelly left town on a
business trip Home time ago, and left
his bltio-rlbbo- dogs In the care of a
man who wns supposed to know all
about dogs, In about a week this man
wrote that one of tho dogs had devel-
oped symptoms that Indicated mango,
nnd asked for Instructions. Kelly
wired back ns follows:
"Isolate dog at onco. Take no
chances of mango Hpiendlug."
Rulllclcnt liiHtruollmiH, anil within
tho ten-wor- d limit. When tho owner
got hark home he aHked the guardian
If the dog had really developed mange.
The man looked Htirprlued and answer-
ed:
"Why, no I isolated him right away
liku you Bald. Hut don't you worry:
It didn't hurt him none. I done It
with chloroform an' he never knowed
wl.nl happened."
FRUIT UUE
FOR CPU CHILD
"California Syrup ofFigs" can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
Every mother realizes,, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this Is their Ideal Inxatlvc,
because thoy lovo Hb plcasnnt tnsto
ind It thoroughly clounflcs tho tender
little Blomnch, liver and bowtls with-
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
tcnspoouful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," nnd In a few houra nil tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you hnvo n well, Take a Glass of 8alts to Kid-agai-
llttlo Is ' neys If You- --
of cold, thront Boro, has stomnch-nchc- ,
diarrhoea, IndlgoBtlon, colic retnem- -
ucr n R00,i "inpijo cleaning" should
always be the flrBt treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California ;
Syrup of FlgB" handy; they know a
teiiBpoonful today raves a Blck child
'
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for n HO- -
rpnt hnttlo of "Cnllfornln Svrun of i
pRH which Iwb directions for bnblcs,
of all nges and grown-up- s
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
Deserved His Tip.
A gentleman who frequently visited
generally stopped nnd dined
at tho nmc hotel lit Cork.
On his nrrlvnl ono day he perceived
n written notice on tho looking glass
In tho luncheon-room- , which ran as
follows:
"Strangers particularly request
cd not to give any money to the wnlt -
as nttendnnco is charged for lu
tho bill."
Tho wnlter who had nttonded on
him nt dinner, seeing him reading
this notice, said:
"Oh, sure that don't concern
you In nny wny. Your honor was
never nmdo a stranger of In this ho-
tel."
Waste of Powder.
A mnn who had never been duck
hunting shot nt a duck lu tho air.
Tho duck fell dead to tho ground.
"Well, you got him!" exclaimed
tho nmntotir's ftlrud.
"Yes," replied tho nmnteur, "but I
might ns well hnvo saved my am-
munition the fall have killed
him."
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. IT1
Keep Your Locke Youthful, Dark,
Glossy nnd With Common
Garden Sage and Sulphur.
Whon you dnrknn your linlr with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, becnuso It's done so naturally, so
evenly. Prepnrlng this mixture,
though, nt homo Is mtissy and trouble
somo. For DO cents you ci n buy at
any drug storo tho rendy-to-us- o tonic
called "Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur
Hair Itemody." You Just dampon a
spongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono f ma 11 strand nt n tlmo. Hy morn
Ing nil gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
nnd luxurlnnt. You will nleo dis-
cover dandruff Is gono nnd hair has
stopped falling.
Gray, hnlr, though no dls-grac-
Is a ttign of old ago, and as wo
nil dcBlro a youthful nnd attractive np
pcaranco, got busy nt onco with W'y
oth's Sago and Sulphur and look years
younger. Adv.
Doubtful,
"Now thoy say that alcohol causes
deafness."
"Maybo so. I novcr know anybody
to tall to hear an Invitation to drink."
No man over knows how many
friends ho has lost by handing thorn
advice
wak, use RENOVINK." Mads by
Weak Heart
Many people sulTor from "weak hearts. They
may experienco shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over tho hoart, or dizzy feelings, opnrce ued breathing
after meals or tholr eyes becomo blurred, tho heart is not
miiucicntry strong to pump uioou to tno extremities, ami
they have cold hands and feet, or poor nppotlto because of weakened
blood supply to tho stomach. A heart tonlo uid alterative stteuld bo talcaa which haa
no bad af ter-effe- Such is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
vrhloh oonlatnn no dnngoronn narcotics or alcohol.
It helpa tho human system In tho connUnt manufacture of rich, tn blood, ft
helpfl tho stomach to natlrallato or Ukoun thopropcr clcmcnU from tho food, thereby
helping dlgcatlon nnd curing dynpetieln, heart-hu- and many uncomfortable symp-
toms, stops cxeoativo tlwiuo waato In convalescence from fovew; for tho run-
down, anaemic, thin-bloode- d peoplo, tho "DUcovur' ii refreshing and vltaUxlug.
In liquid or tabttt form at mnit drug for or unit BO onfcitt
ttamp&for trial box to Dt.Pitm't Inoalidt' Ifottl, Buffalo, N. Yr
Raad Cliaptar VII in Ctrtsulaterr OrsaJM In tha "Matlleal AdvliarM-;- A Tmtk efeth-- 1hound book of lOOaftas HtorHilBlot3t on-t- "nl ttarapt. addrata a abora.
playful child Clean
When Its Bystcm full Bladder Bothers
children
Ireland
nro
era
mister,
would
TRY
Thick
fnded
STOPPED TRAFFIC FOR PUSSY
Duslness on New York Thoroughfare
Interrupted While Mother Cat
Crossed the Street.
It wns a busy day In Btrret
Lines of trucks were bucking each oth-
er caHt and west, when out from a
produce store camo a cat, and dang-
ling from her mouth wns a kitten,
with which Bhe cHBnyed to eroHH the
Htreet. Kach time she Btnrted h!io hud
to turn back because of a truck, and
her efforts soon attracted a crowd of
Idlers.
Down from tho corner camo a po-
liceman. He soon saw what wau the
matter, and while there won nothing
In the tratlle regulations to cover tho
point, It took the jljccont only u mo-
ment to decide what to do.
Going Into the street he rained his
hands In tho wny Hint truckmen havo
learned moans "Stop." They stopped
Tho cat, seeing her opportunity, look
a Ilrmor hold on the nape of her prod-
igy, any then, holding it high to keep
ItB curved tnll out of the mud, she
slowly and deliberately picked her wny
across nnd disappeared In a cellar.
STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT
Meat Forms Uric Acid.
Kutlng meat regularly cvcntunlly
produces kidney trouble in sumo form
or other, Bays a well-know- n authority,
because tho uric acid in meat oxciteH
thu kidneys, they becomo overworked;
get Blugglsh; clog up nnd cntiso all
BortB of distress, nartlculnrly bnckaeho
and mlaery in tho kidney region; rheu- -
mntlc twinges, severe hcndncheH, ncld
Btomnch, constipation, lorpld liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Ir-
ritation.
Tho moment your hnck hurts or kid-
neys aren't ictlng right, or IT bladder
bothers you, got about four ounces of
Jad Salts from nny good pharmacy;
tako n tablcspoonful in n glnss or
water before breakfast for n few dnys
nnd your kidneys will then act flno.
This famous saltB Is madu from tho
nci of grapes nnd lemon Julco, com
hlned with lithln, nnd has been uned
for generations to (lush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate thorn to normal
activity; also to neutralize thu acids In
tho urlno so It no longer Irrltatcu, thus
ending bladder (Unorders.
Jnd Salts cannot Injure nnyono;
makes n delightful effervescent lltbln
water drink which millions of men nnd
women tako now nnd then to keep tho
kidneys nnd urinary organs clean, thuu
avoiding serious kidney dlscnse. Adv.
Nimble-Foote-
Tho preacher was n young man nnd
nervous, but Interesting. He-wa- s mak-
ing an eloquent pica for the home llfo,
and was descanting eloquently on tho
evils of tho club, telling his congre-
gation that married men In particular
should spend their evenings nt homo
with their wives and children.
"Think, my hearers," said ho, "of a
poor, neglected wife, all alone In tho
great, dreary house, rocking tho cra-
dle of her sleeping buby with ono foot
and wiping away thu tears with tho
other!"
Tied CroM Hall lilue, all blue, Unt bluing
valuu la tho world, nmki-- s thu Inumlrvaa
audio. Adv.
Advantage of Education.
"If a man Is naturally bud, do you
think that education would tiinho him
better?"
"Mnybo not; but It would help to
keep him out of Jail."
Whenever You Need
400,000,
Settler
Immleration fiiruros show that tho
oodu ation of Canada incroasotl dur
ing 1 9 1 3, by tho addition of 400,000 (
now settlors from tho united statos
and Europo. Most of thoso havo gono
on farms in provincos of Man it oca,
Saskatchewan and Alliort.i.
Lord William Percy, ait Hmllstt HoUarr.in,
tilt'.
'"rim rAtihiutl utA oDD4ilunltl5 o(Tred
bv tho Canadltn Welt r Infinitely J
or..lnr tlmn ttiaia wlllcll ttM 111 Er,lri3.
that It tms abturd to thhiV that piopli
hou!d bo Impeded from comlnn to inji
eountiy where they can mol eny an
cciuil)iy improvo tneir poiition.
New dltrlct are fjelnir opened up,
wliich will make acceisablo a great
number ol homesteads In districts 4
specially adacted to inued larm- -
InK and grain raising.
For Illustrated literature and,
reduced railway rates, apply to I
Sunt, ol Immigration. Ottawa,!
oanaae, or to
V. A. COOK
123 W. 0th Street
Konnoa Oily, Mo.
Why Suffer From Htadachis9
Neuralgia, Rhtumatism
Hunt's Lldiilnlnrj Oil quickly relieves
tho p.nn Tho Hurting nnd Aching stop
iilni-- .t instantly A truly wouderlul remedy
for Ihotc who suffer. It ia astoalshiug how
the pain fades r,wny tho moment Hunt's
l.liililulutf Oil comes in contact with it
So many peoplo aro praising it, that you
enn no longur doubt. For Cuts, Hums,
Hruises anil Sprains it is simply lino. All
dealers m:II limit'.: LtfiMiiliig-- Oil in
25 and jo cent bottles or by mail from
A. B. Richards Medicine (Jo.
Sherman Texas
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Kelici Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
.raaaaaaaaar 11
fail, Purely vegeta
ble act surely
out gently on alBWBaiiTTI rme liver. mmmmmmmwr I aw 1 I
Stop nfler
dinner (lis
tresa-cu- re '
indices! ion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL l'll.l,, SMALL DOSK. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
OHEYm1
H.l.ll .a
w r.'if rw rrf w4
M.HtML IMIH,
KM HrilXK, kV.
I '.., llhtM,M..I. k'.ll.lUk-lft.-
READERS rLXV-- !Ul III tumid mint ttliUtin' auk lur, rulutllm nil ubnllluin. ir luiluilluua.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
General Tonica
Take Grove's
The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonlo
Is Equally Valuable cs a General Strengthening Tonic, mm It Acts on ttiB
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds U ths Wtole Sysim
iYon know what you are taking when you tako Grovo's Twtelm chill Tonlo, as
the formula Is printed on. every label, showing (bat it contains the weU-know- n
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Makris, Chills and
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and mt of Appetite. Gives life and vigor toNur.ng Mothers fcnd Pale, Blckly Childmj, A Truo Toslo and Sure Akr.For grown people and children. Qtianuiteed by yoar Druglri, We meat) it. 80.
Van Vleet-Manafla- ltl Drug QH mmmtW. Twin. Pries ti.oo
11. WYATT, Editor and Business Manner
Subscription f'rlco Ji.oo a Year
Imuo of Wednesday, February , 191.).
SMEED AS
:
A FORAGE CROP
L,l. Klinefelter Calls Attention to
Study of Native Plants as Best
Solution of Forage Question
Helieviug that native plants
showing economic value should
l)c studied and their cultivation
encouraged, L. Klinefelter of
Obar has called attention to the
possibilities presented by the
soap-wee- d.
He speaks of this native plant
as a csrdage plant along which
line it has been developed to a
considerable extent during the
last two years, and also of it
value as a forage crop.
Soap weed which has laid in a
pile until it has heated and parti
ally cured, is eagerly eaten bv
stock, he says, they leavinggrass '
to eat the weed. It is said that
when a steer is seen to be eating
this growing plant in seasons of
heavy snows, it may safely be
predicted that the animal will
live safeiy through the winter.
lie also recommends the grow-
ing of the plant as a wlndbrake
in the fields as it tiot only breaks
the force of the wind but prevents
evaporation. As the soap weed
gets its moisture from a low level
it is claimed that it will not take
the moisture from the other
crops.. Farmers who it is said,
have tried this method, have had
good success with it.
His prediction is that within
ten j ears farmers will be grow-
ing this natural product.
MUMPS GETS YOU
IN THE JAW
Sdy the Doctor but if you Stay Indoors and
Us Good you will come Through Swell
"If you stay indoors and behave
yourselves, you will not have the
painful complications i 1 Mumps"
says the Hoc tor. He says that
this disease seldom causes death,
but those who have had it say
that at times one feels like he is
going to die, which he is just as
bad at the time.
Mumps is characterized b
fever, general disturbance of
bodily functions, and swelling of
the glands beneath the ears.
Sometimes other glands become
interested when the child has
been sportive in the stormy nut-sid- e
weather, at which season
the disease generally occurs.
For it is the child of from five to
twelve years of age who usually
acts as the incubator for this
audacious disease. He is the one
who generally get it in the jaw.
as it were.
The exact genus of the Mumps
devil never has been demonstrat-
ed although it is known that he
may 'be carried about on clothing
and will jnmp upon the unlucky
person coining within jumping
distance. He may be present on
a person without signs of the
disease yet having appeared and
he remains sometimes for six-week-s
after signs have dissap-peare- d,
so watch out. Usually
he dies of old agj in two weeks.
After he has once gotten on you
once he goes to work and inside
of two or three weeks brings on
the fever. The way to treat
Mumps is to slap it in the jawjust as he begins to jump.
After he has gotten on you, the
best thing is to keep puiet in-
doors until he dies of senility.
As he himself is very small, al-
though plural, it is u good idea to
carry a magnifying glass along
when you go out and to watch
for him.
FOR RENT; Furbished roomin modern house opposite Meth-
odist Church.
MM. MOTSKNBOCUEK
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS Entered as Second-clas- s Mail Matter at theI'ost-olilc- o at Tticumcati Now Mexico undeiAND TUCUMCARI TIMES Act of March j. i79- -
ADVERTISING AND
THE NEWSPAPER
Advertising is the food of the
newspaper on which it lives and
grows. To give the town and
community publicity, the paper
must have the support of the
merchants. As the merchant
advertises his business, so does
the newspaper advertise the
town After all, the paper is but
the spokesman of the merchant
in trotting his goods before the
surrounding country and, by
bringing new money to the town,
gaining him a larger pat.onage
Advertising has been proven a
success and the larger the bttsi
ness the more advertising it car- -
rtes. AUvert.smg nas neen saiu
.
to be the mercnant s nest sales-
man and vet there are advertis
ers who discharge this salesman
regularly, using no system in
their publicity and advertising
spasmodically instead of doing as
the best student" of this work--
!' steadily digging in an effort
nnpress the reader with one
idea or one set of ideas. It is tin
regular advertising, even if in
small amount, that gets results.
The spasmodic advertiser al-
ways claims that he spends too
much for his adxertisiug and
sees no results and perhaps this
is true.
If a newspaper was published
only when the publisher felt like
getting out an edition, it would
do little good towards attracting
new people and trade to the com-
munity. Hut a newspaper is
published regularly, and by con-
stantly dwelling upon certain
facts, finally creates its impres-
sion in the minds of the outside
world and results are soon seen.
As the town at length becomes
noted for certain things so must
a business be made known for
certain principles, as to tiafity
and kind, prices and treatment.
Patronize your home papers
systematically and in return you
will hely not only your own busi-
ness but the town as well.
ROCK ISLAND HANDS ONE
"Tucumcari is growing so fast
that its citizen are ajjitatinj: the
setting aside of more ground for
public parks. K'ooli Island Tri
bune.
Sure. Tucumcari always be-
lieves in lakiuc time by the fore-
lock. What's the use of waiting
four or live ears until the de-
sired land has gotten out of
reach?
FENCE OR NOT TO FENCE
THAT IS THE QUESTION
Attorney General Hands Down 0
Decision Affecting Road Fencing
in this Part
Kejrardintr the enforcement of
the fence law attorney general
Clancy has just handed down a
decision based on the fact that
no one ha the riirht to occupy
land whether private or public
without the consent of theow.ier.
He states that an old stair law
provides that county commission-
ers ma when practicable de-
clare all township and section
lines opened for roadways and
that when improvements exists,
compensation shall be paid the
owner. If the road alony the
section line or township line is
private property, he states that
some difficulty may be encount-
ered in enforcing this law. If
the roadway yet belongs to the
federal government the commis-
sioners would have no right to
open it as a road without consent,
of the national government.
From the above it would seem
that if the land belongs to the
individual, the county would have
no right in opening it as a high-
way and if the federal govern-
ment yet holds it, the .indiviual
would have no right closing it.
ATT'y WKKI2R ON $200 ICXHMPTION3
There is some difference of
opinion among-distric- t attorneys,
over the decision of the attorney
general in the tax exemption al-
lowed by law to married persons.
Mr. Clancy is of the opinion that
the law although indefinite,
means an exemption of $20(1 on
the total valuation, while others
think that it should apply to the
one-thir- d valuation of the whole.
District attorney Alexander
Kead of Santa Fe liied suit h'ri-da- y
to test out the entire iues- -
. r ........ ,.
J uVtonnme.it,,. ,,,,,11,.,. ,,r ii... nn
tax exemption.
Statement of the ownership,
manairement. circulation, te..
ro(, ,'.,.,, hy tlll. act of August
- 24, ,.,,2, (,f Tucumcari News.
published weekly at Tucumcari,
X. M., for Oct.. I'M . Kditor,
H. Wyatt. Tucumcari. N. M.
Managing Kditor. II. Wyatt.
Tucumcari. N. M.
Htisincss manager. II. Wyatt.
Tucumcari. X. M.
Publisher. Tucumcari Print-
ing Co.. Tucumcari. X. M.
Owners: .1. W. Corn, First
National Mank. Tucumcari. X.
M.. II. II. McKlrov. Coo. W.
F.vans. Jr.. W. K. Cecil. II. i.
.Nines.
Known bondholders, mortga-
ges, and other security holders,
holding I per cent or more of
totalamount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities: First Xati-
onal Mank. Tucumcari. X. M.
H. Wyatt, Utisiness Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed be-
fore me this 2'Mh dav of Jan..
lsi:.i. C. IJ. Hamilton
Xotary Public
My commission expires Aug-
ust 2f.. I'M 7.
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Serial No. OI.'jTIO
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Department of the Interior 1. I.und .
OMiic at Tiicuiuciirl, New Mexieo
.lanuury , 1PH
To I'm 11k Phillips of Nortos. --V. M.,
ontesteo:
You are heieby nutillod ha: T. 0.
llrown, who frives Norton. N M.. a hl
poftoiHee address, did on December 0. j
MU.'I. (ile in till" ollice hi? duly oorrob- - j
orated upplicution to eonteft and se-- 1
tire the cancelation of your Hotnesteitd
Kntry Serial No. 01."HI. made Doc.
1 1 1 u, icr Nvi, sf.4. -,, Twp n.v. Hnv
:2K, N M I Morl'linn, an. I a .'round
t'"i oont,'t lip allege- - thnt entry-mn- n
fnilcil to r.'Mtlc upon or cul-
tivate the entry but has wholly aban-lone- il
the :tl(l fiitry for more than lx
month next prior to 1 1.0 tiling of tins
allldiivit of contest and ald abandon-
ment still exists nnd tins not been cured
Von arc therefore, further notified
that the niil allegations will be taken
a and your said entry will
In- - canceled without further rijdit to be
neanl. either before this ofttoo or on np-- 1
peal, if you fail to file in thi olUce j
.vithin twenty Any after the KOl'ItTIl
publication of this nr.tire, a yhown be- -
vmir answer, under oath, speclfi-- 1
responding to these nllesationjt of
onte. 1. together with duo proof thnt
vim hnve served a copy of your answer
'ii the Mild contestant either in person
r by revi'tcred mall.
Von MVmld tute in your answer the
name of tho postotllce to which ynu dc- -
die future notice to bo sent to you.
It. A. l'rentlce, Hepister
X. V. tlnllejiOK, Receiver
Nt pub. .Inn. M, 101 1
'Jnd pub. .lan.'Jl, 1PM
!rtl ptili. Jan 2S, 1014
lib pub. l'eb. . 1PH
Tiieuineaii New.. Cunt. Nn. 010170
.Serial No. HKIO
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Department of the Interior L'. S. Land
Olliee at Tucumcnri, New Mexico
.lanuury S, IflH
Tf- - Hicente Oomc;'. of Norton, N. M
Contestee:
Von nre hereby notified that.T. II.
llrown, who pivox Norton, N. M., as his
postofllci) nddreii.s, did on December 9,
1013, file in this oflleo his duly corrob-orute- d
application to contest nnd se-
cure the cuncelntlon of your Homestead
Kntry No. Ser. No. 010170, made April
0, I00S, for SV, Sec 21, Twp ON, line
.TJK, N .U P Meridian, and ns
for his contest liu ullecs that entry-mn- n
has wholly abandoned tho snid en-tr- y
for more than five years next prior
to the tlliu,' of this afildiivit of contest
and hns wholly abandoned tho land for
more than six months prior to April
0, 1013, and aid abandonment still ox-U-
and has not been cured. That said
land has not. been earned to past the
satns to patent.
Vou are, therefore, further notified
t lint tin' snlil allegations will bo taken
!i confessed, tun your said entry will
he onnceled without further right to bo
lifiinl. I'ltluT before this odlro or on
If you fjill to fllo In this office
within twenty .Inys nftor tho I'OUItTII
iiihl!'iition of this notice, ft shown be-
low, your tiiiswer, uniler onth, spocifi-cull- y
ri'ptinillne to these. n I locations of
I'utiliwt, together with ilun proof thnt
11 hnve nerved a copy of your nustver
en the -- ii lil eimte.tunt either In pornou
or by rejjIMered mnll.
Vim 1iiinlil Mnte In your answer tho
inline til the pustolllec to which you do-lf- e
future notices to bo soot to you.
K. A. l'rentlce, Iterator
.V. V. Onllepoi, Receiver
M pub. .Inn, 11, 1011
pub. Jnn.21, 1014
.'Inl pub. .Inn L'H, 1011
Ith pub. Teh. I, 11)11
DR. W. LEMING
Practice Limited to tho Eye. liar. Nose
and Throat
Officii Hour J9 o toa. in.. Jto , p..n.
I Sunday by Appointment
Ollice. Rector Hld., Main .St.
DR.. CR.ANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
Veterinerv Physicisn nnd Surncon
draduam Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Cioverntnonl. Sixteen years oxperier.ee
treating disease o( domesticated animals.
I'iiosk n Tt i.t'MCAKi, N. M
WANTED
A few more pupils to ttik
piano lessons
Nrs. Ola Ware
I'llONK IJ3
STONE to COMPANY
Trivnilcr
I'or reliable and prompt invite
call on us.
I 'Honk OS
WELLS' CAFE
J. K. WELLS. Trop
Excellent service short orders .1 specialty.
We ierc onlv pure foods. Only the
best rinch ei;s jred.
KSST MAIN .STHKKl
PHILLIP SISAHAN
City Sctvencr
Orders taken for Reneral work. plowinR
and fertilizing narJens
Service prompt when caltcd on
eilONh i;t
E. A. C0RB1N, M. D. C.
Veterinary SurReon and Dentist
4 years with t S. Covernment.
New Mexico State Representative
at Hlk DniK Store rucmncari.
T. A. WAYNE, Livery
ALL KINDS OI' I'KKD
I'OIt SALK
Main Street Phone 33
All Work Guaranteed, Work Called for
and Delivered. Phone 349
LANE CLEANING WOUKS
The best French Dry and Steam Clean-in- s
in the city. We do Alterations
and Kepair Work, a 10 E. Main
CITY BARBER SHOP
FOU THE HEST 1IAIH CUTS AND
SMOOTHEST SHAVE
N. W. MOSELY. Prop. Tucumcari
FOR SALE
I'orty dairy cows, highest
bred stock, also four full blood
Red Poll bull calves, and twenty-eigh- t
head of horses for cash or
on time. II. WYATT,
Tucumcari News
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand New Kitfs. Prices
reasonable.
W. M. HOWE, Manager
E. W. BOWEN,
Ueal Estate. KentinR nnd
Insurance. Collections
a specialty.
Cor. Eirst and Main St. Ebone 23
M. B, STORMENT
Nice line of Eurnituru and Second-
hand kooiIs
COHNMK I'" IK hi AM) MaIN Hi HEfcth
"Sntlsfnctlou Must be Yours"
J. REEOE F0BBE8
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry aeatly
repslred. Work done nt EosUrn
Prices
Olfice in Chamber of Commorce iiulldinn.
Our Scientific Dry-Cleani- ng
vs. Home Dry-Cleani- ng
difference
methods
perfect service plainly illus-
trate. Don't
ruining garment think
money
home
be business
possible
boxes
''perfect
clean"
garment- -
their
sufficient
actually much
professional
know, because of these
experiments day. Valuable Gowns Saved.
it every in the through
Scientific Dry-Cleanin- g. When accidents hap-
pen, they are bound don't worry, don't weep,justsa), ".!. I. Lowe, the Tailor, will fix that"
send it to soil, etc., all yield
to expert treatment. Remember, we meet all
legitimate competition prices, we defy all comp.
ctition in workmanship and material used.
J. I. LOWE, TAILOR
The little front tailor shop just across the
William's Grocery. Phone 108
REGEIVima fTOTIOE
I mu prepare! to nn
the following ilc.if ribed properly owned
by the Intoriiational Hank of f"nm,re-Tucumcnr- i,
N. M..
SK'i NWC, iimI SUM, NK'.', and lot-- 2
and . Sec t Twp In:. lln :1 K , con
tniulli: IfiP (51 100 aires. (Juiv eour.tv
N. M
Lots (!. I) nn,t
. of Lamar's Sub
tlv of lots 1. 2. a ntid 4 of Hlncl; 10.
lowtmiti.' 'I ueimiciri. !n' )
H and V i'h naull ' Sub lMv. of lots
1, 1'. 10, 11. 12 of Itloek IS )T Itictiiu
I.nt S Illnck H OT ".'iifiittic-H-i- . M
Lot !i In Illock 9 of Omnlde addltloc
to Tueiimcari.
II It .ION KM, ItereiVi'i
11 1 riiMincnl llnnl- - of (Vimiwir
"""fofR" ; (
FOR SALE CHEAP
Hurxeyors' transit nnd tripod, in j,'&od
shape. nt News office tf 7
1 1
Palace Hotel
Good Rooms
Excellent Meals
Home Cooking
i
Be sure
New Disappering
Old Charter
RECORD BAR,
HAWKINS. P,n
V out oi iuTill!)
own and our
we
take a chance of
your in
intf yu CUl save or
time by cleaning, because
we would not in
if it were for to do
ho. Many articles sold in
or battles as a dry
take out color or
p.'t your -- a few
have merit, but cost in
and your
time cost you as
as our service. We
we hear
every We
do day year, and too,
our
as to,
then us. Stains, spots,
our
in
green
street frow
now accept bid
inuiual
enri.
Inquire
you
ED. HALL, I
Contractor
X E t i mates Furnished
i The Blue Quail Cafe
lirstclass un-tow- n restau- -
frant where you can take
,wwi wiic, iiiuuiiM ur sweet-
heart.
Dinner 35 Cents
Your patronage is solicited.
Herring Hide Second St.
LANG
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
tor Gcntlcmtn
who li
Quality.
rr
to see the I
Front McDougall
THIS MONTH
- $1.00 Quart
Tucumcari N M
2nd Stre.t, Near Postafica
This new Disappearing Front is the latest and greatest con-
venience ever devised for kitchen cabinets. It takes theplace of swinginir doors it Hi! rnii lit ntutMufi .1U.....1 si
d moving anything Iron, the tabletop. Closes the cabinet upH tlirlit ., like .(.tu,,il.!.... .1..... .i. Hung ciean aim sanitary. Easy to oper-
ate and most attractive iu appearance. InstHntlv approvedby even housewife who sees it.
Order now while selection is large we'll
deliver Christmas
BARNES & RANKIN
SPECIAL
quantity
perfectly,
JOHN
Straight Kentucky Bourbc
,ne 1 Sherry Wine fi0r n.lurt.C""k'""",iB SI 5 Do eWrite for ric I t..
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